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' WORDHWORTIt.

The Tillage-clock tolled six I whoflod nhout,
Proud and exulting like an untirml horNo
That cares not for Iuh lionic— All Hhixl with steel
We hinHoil along tlio p<illslip<| i(.(., iu ganieM
Confederate, imitative of the cliiuse 35
And wooflland pleasures,—the resounding horn,
The pack loud-chiming, and the hunted luire.

80 through tho darkness and the cold we flew,

And not a voice was idle : with the din
Smitten, the precipices rang aloud

;

49
Tlie leafless trees and every icy crag
Tinkled like ii-on ; while fnr^Jistant hills

Into the tumult sent an alien sound
Of melancholy, not unnoticed while the stars,

Eastwai-d, were si«irkling clear, and in the west 46
The orange sky of evening died away.

Not seldom from th < uproar I retired

Into a silent bay, or sportively

Glanc.,1 sideway. !-aving the tumultuous throng.
To cut jcross the reflex of a star

;

gQ
Image, .hat, flying still before me, gleamet!
Upon the glassy plain ; ami oftentimes.
When we had given our bodies to the wind,
And all the shadowy banks on either side
Came sweeping through the darkness, spinning still 56
The rapid line of motion, then at once
Have I, reclining back upon my heels.

Stopped short
; yet still the solitary clilft

Wheeled by me-even as if the earth had rolled
With visible motion her diurnal round ! go
Behind me did they stretch in solemn train,

Feebler and feebler, and I stood and watched
Till all wa3 tranquil as a summer sea.

—1799



NIITTIJIIJ.

NUTTINO.

Tt Heemn a day
(I ipeak of one from nmny niw^M out)
One of tr ,.0 heavenly ,Uy« tlii.t oamiot di*;
VV hei, „ the e,igerne«H of lx)yi«|, hope
I left our cotteKi-threKliol,!, sallying forthW ith it huge wallet ,/er u.y shoulder HhingA nutting-cn.,k in hand ; and tunied n>y «tep.
Tow rd t,,e f..r.di«tant wood, a Figure r,,.aint.
Tricked out in proud dis„ui«, of ca«t-off weeds.
Which for that service hail fx*„ husbanded
By exiiortation of my frugal Dame—
Motly iccoutrement, of power to smile
At thorn^s and brakes, and brau.ble,._and, in trothMore ragged than need w,,s : O'er pathles., r,^ks.
Through beds of matted fern, and tangled thickets.
forcing my way. I came to one clear nook
Unvisited, where not a broken bough
Drooped with its withered leaves ungracious signOf devastation ; but the hazel.s rose
Tall and erect, with tempting clusters j.ungA vii^gin scene !_A Utcle while 1 stoo<l.
Kreath.ng with such suppression of the tiearr-
As juy delighU in

; and, with wise restniint,
Voluptuous, fearless of a rival, eyed
The banquet ;--or beneath the trees I sate
Among the flowers, and with the flowers I played •

A temper known to those who, aft*r long
'

And weary expeciation. nave oeen ulest
With sudden happiness beyond all hope
Perhaps it was a I»wer beneath whose leav.
The violets of five seasons reappear
And fade, unseen by any liuman eye;

10

Ifi

26
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WOHhHIVilKTII.

Whore tniry wntor-brenlcK do murmur on
Fi)rever ; and I ukw tli« Htuirklinj; fnnm,

And -with my cheek on one of thost- greei -tmuw JS
Thiit, flttetwd with niowi, onder the ahady treet.

I*y round me, iici>tt<>rei) likn a fl(M'k of alieep—

I hour' the niurnnir and th't niurniurinf wiund,

In til -iweet mux] when phtusiire Iovbh to pay
Tribute 1,0 eauo ; and, of its joy Heciire, 40
Tlie heart luxuriates with indifferent thinftR,

Wa«tiiig its kindliness on utocks and stones.

And on the vacant air. Then up I rose,

And dragged to earth both branch and Inugh, with crash

And merciless ravage : and the shady nook 45
Of hazels, anil the green and mossy bower.

Deformed and sullied, patiently gave up
Their quiet being : and, unless I now
Confound my pri'sent fueling with the post,

Eie from the niutilatwl l«)wer I turned 60
Kxulting, rich In'Mmd the wealth of kings,

I felt a sense of pain when I Ijehuld

The silent trees and saw the intruding sky.

Then, dearest Maiilen, move along these shades

In gentleness ot heart , witn gentle hand 05
Touch—tor T'here is a spirit in llie woooa.

—am



Mlf'IIAKU

MICHAEL

A PAaroRAL Pom.

If from the pul)li(; way yoii turn your iit<>pa

Up the tumiiltmius l)riok i.f (Jn»nhni«l (Jliyll,

You will Hupp<we tliat with an upright path
Your feet muHt atruggin; in nur\t Iwld aw-ent
Tlie paHtoral mountains front y.ni, face to face. 8
But, courage

! for around that UiiMtiirouN hi-oolr

The mountaina have all opunMl out theuiHelves
And Miade a hidden valley of tlieir own.
No habitation can lie seen ; but they
Who journey thitlier find thoimwlveB alone 10
With a few afieep, with roelcH and gtones, and kites
That overhead are sailing in the sky
It is, in trutli, an utter solitude

;

Nor should I have made mention of this Dell
But for one object which you might puss by, l^j

Might see and notice not Beside the brook
Appears a straggling heap of unJiewn stones

:

And to that simple object appertains,

A story—unenrichod with strange events,

Yet not unfit, I deem, for the fireside, 20
Or for the summer shade. It was the first

Of those domestic tales that spake to me
Of shepherds, dwellers in the valleys, men
Whom I already k)ve<l :—not verily

For their own sakes, but for the fields and hills 26
Where was their occupation and alxxle.

And hence this Tale, while I was yet a Boy
Careless of books, yet having ftUt the power
Of Nature, by the ge'xtle agency
Of natural objects, led me on to feel SO



WORDSHOinil.

For passions tliat wptp not my own, and think
(At random and imperfectly indeed)
On man, the lienrt of man, and imman life.

Therefore, although it be a histoiy

Homely and rude, I will relate the same SB
For the delight of a few natural hearts

;

And, with yet fonder feeling, for the sake
Of youthftd Poets, who among these hills

Will be my second self when I am gone.

TTpon the forest-side in Grasmere Vale 40
There dwelt a Shepherd, Michael was his name

;

An old man, stout of heart, and strong of hmb.
His bodily frame had Ijeen from youth to age
Of an unusual strength : his mind was keen.
Intense, and frugal, apt for all affairs, 45
And in his shepherd's calling he was prompt
And watchful more than ordinary men.
He-ce had he learned the meaning of all winds,
Of blasts of every tone ; and, oftentimes.

When others heeded not, he heard the South 60
Make subterraneous music, like the noise
Of bagpipers on distant Highland hills.

Tlie Shepherd, at such warning, of his flock

Bethought him, and he to himself would say,

"The winds are now devising work for me !" 55
And. truly, at all times, the storm, that drives
The traveller to a shelter, summoned liim

Up to tlie mountains : he had been alone
Amid the heart of many thousand mists.

That came to him, and left him, on the heights. 60
So lived he till his eightieth year was past.

And grossly that man errs, who should suppose
That the green valleys, and the streams and roclra^

I
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MIL'IIAKI,. n

Were things indifferent to the Shepherd's thoughts
F..l,l.s, «l„.re with .hoerful spirits he h,„| hreuthe.! 65The c„„„non air; hills, which with vigorous step
He had so often olinilmi ; whicli hml impressed
So many incidents upon hia mind
Of liardship, skill or courage, joy or fear;
Wliich, like a lK,ok, preserved the n.onioi^ 70Of the dumb animals whom he liad saved,
Had fed or slieltered, linking to such acts,
The Cf^rtainty of honourable gain •

Those fields, those hills.-what could they ]e.,?-had laid
Strong hold on his affections, were to him 7jA pleasurable feeling of blind love.

The pleasure which there is in life itself.

His days had not been passe<i in singleness.
His Helpmate wa,<i a comely matron, old-
Though younger than himself full twenty years.
She was a wom.in of a stirring life,

Whose heart was in her house : two wheels she had
Of antique form

; this large, for spinning wool

;

That small, for flax
; and if one wheel had rest

It was becau.se the other was at work.
The Pair had but one inmate in their house.
An only Child, who had I)een born to them
When Michael, telling o'er his years, lx,gan
To deem that he was old,-in shepherd's phrase
With one foot in the grave. Tlii.s onlv Son,
With two brave sheep.logs tried in many a storm
The one of an inestimable worth,
Made all their household. I may truly say.
That they were as a proverb in the vale
For endless industry. When day was gone.
And from their occupations out of doors

80

86

90

95



WOUD«WORTH.

The Son and Father wore come home, even then,

Their labour did not cease ; unless *hen all

Turned to the cleanly supper-l)oard, and there,

Kach with a mess of pottage and skimmed milk,

Sat round the buskc^t piled with oaten cakes,

And their plain home mi«le cheese. Yet when the meal

Was ended, Luke (for so the 8on was named)

And his old Father both Ijetook themselves

To such convenient work a: might employ

Their hands by the fireside
;
perhaps to card

Wool for the Housewife's spindle, or repair

Some injury done to sickle, flail, or scythe,

Or other implement of house or field.

100

106

Down from the ceiling, by the chimney's edge, 110

That in our ancient uncouth country stylo

With a huge and black projection overbrowed

Large space beneath, a.s duly as the light

Of day grew dim the Housewife hung a lamp

;

An aged utensil, which had performed 116

Service beyond all others of its kind.

Early at evening did it burn—and late.

Surviving comrade of uncounted hours.

Which, going by from year to year, had found.

And left the couple neither gay perhaps 120

Nor cheerful, yet with objects and with hopes.

Living a life of eager industry.

And now, when Luke had reached his eighteenth year.

There by the light of this old lamp they sate.

Father and Son, while late into the night 125

The Housewife plied her own peculiar work.

Making the cottage through the silent hours

Murmur as with the soimd of summer flies.

This light was famous in its ooighbourhood.
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116
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year,

125

130

136

MlCllAKL.

And was a public .sytiilx)! of tlii- life

Tho thrifty Pair ha,l liv,.,l. F„r, «.s it changed.
Iheir cottage on a plot, of rising ground
Stood single, with large prospect, no.tl, and Houth,
High into Easdale, up f., Dunmail-UaisP
An.l westward to the village near the lake
And from this constant light, so regular
And so far seen, tlie House itself, l',v all
Who dw.it within the limits of the'val,-,
Both oiu and young, was named Thf. Evenino 8tai(.

Thus living on through such a length of years. HOThe Shepherd, if he loved hi,„self, nmst needs
Have loved his Helpn.ate; hut to Michael's heart
This son of his old age was yet nn.re dear-
Less from instinctive tenderness, the Siuue
Fond spirit that Mindly works in the blo,«i of all- 145
Ihan that a child, more than all other gifts
Tliat earth can offer to declinin.. man
Brings hor« with it, an<l forwar,Mooki„g thoughU,And stirrings of in(|uietude, when they
By tendency of nature needs must fail. ign
Exceeding was the love he K-ue to him,
His heart and his hei
„, , .,.

, ,

'"''
J ! For oftentimes

Old Michael, while he wa-s a bal« in arms,
Had done him female service, not alone
For pastime and delight, as is the use
Of fathers, l.ut with patient mimi enforced
To acts of tenderness ; and he had rocked
His cradle, as with a woman's gentle hand.

And, in a later time, ere yet the Roy
Had put on boy's attire, did Michael love
Alljeit of a stern, unl,ending mind
To have the Voung-onc ia his sight, when h.

165

160
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10 WOBHSWORTll.

Wrought in the ficlH, or on his siiepherd's stool

Sate with a frttpicil nheep Ijoforo him sliotched

Under the livr;;e old oak, that near liis (liH)r 166

Stood sin<,'le, and, from matcldesM depth of sliade,

Chosen for the Shearer's covert from the sun,

Thence in our rustic dialect was called

The Clipping Trfr, a name which yet it ix-ars.

There, while they two weie sitting iii the shade,

With others i-ound them, earnest all and blithe,

Would Michael exercise his heart with looks

Of fond correction and reproof bestowed

Upon the Child, if he disturbed the sheep

By catching at their legs, or with his shouts 175

Scared them, while they lay still beneath the shears.

And when by Heaven's good grace the boy grew up

A healthy Lad, and carried in his cheek

Two steady roses that were five years old
;

Then Michael from a winter coppice cut

With his own hand a sapling, which he hooped

With iron, making it throughout in all

Due requisites a perfect shepherd's stafl;

And gave it to the Boy ; wherew ith equipt

He as a watchman oftentimes was placed

At gate or gap, to stem or turn the flock

;

And, to his office prematurely called.

There stood the urchin, as you will divine,

Something between a hindrance and a help;

And for this cause, not always, I believe,

Receiving from his Father hire of praise

;

Though nought was left undone which staff, or voice.

Or looks, or threatening gestures, could perform.

But soon as Luk.-, full ten years old, could stand

Against the mountain blasts, and to the heights, 195

180

185

190
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200

MICIIAKL.

Not fearing toil, nor length ,.f weary way,.He with h..s Father ,iaily went, an,l they
Were as companions, why .should I relate
That objects which the Shepherd love,! t^foreWere dearer now ? that fron, the Hoy there cameFeehng, and en,anation,_thing.s which were
i-ight to the sun and nmsic .o the wind •

And that the old Man's heart seeme.l born again 1

Thus in his father's sight the Boy grew up •

And now when he had reaehe,i luJeigl^teenth year 205He was his comfort and his daily hope

While in this sort the sin.ple household livedFrom .lay to day, to Michaels ear there cau.eB,stre.su tidings. Long before the til'Of *lnch J speak, the Shepherd ha,l been l»undIn surety for his brother's son, a man
Of an .ndastrious life, and ample meaas;
But unforseen misfortunes suddenly
Had prest upon him; and old Michael nowWas summoned to discharge the forfeitureA grievous penalty, but little le.s
•Ihan half his substanno ti . .

Atthe.rstheari:rraZr:r"-'^-

That any old man ever could have lostAs soon a^ he had anned hirn..,.lf with strength

The Shepherd'.s sole resource to sell at onceA port,o„ of hi.s patrimonial fields
Such was his fi,..st resolve; he thought againAnd h,,s heart failed him. " Isal.' .Jf ";

Twoe „.,,,,,
_^^,_^_^^^-

he.

I We been to.ling more than seventy yJars.
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And in the open sunshine of Ood's love

Have wo nil H'-mI ;
yet if these fields of ours

Should piiss into a stranger's hand, I think

That I could not lio quiet in my grave.

Our lot is a hard lot : the sun himself

Heis scarcely been more dili|^'ent than I

;

And I have li\ed to be a fool at laat

To my own family. An evil man

That was, and made an e\ il choice, if he

Were false to us ; and if he were not false,

There are ten thousand to whom loss like this

Had been no sorrow. I forgive hiin ;—Vjut

'Twore better to be dumb than to talk thus.

When T began, my purpose was to speak

Of remedies and of a cheerful hope.

Our Luke shall leave us, Isabel ; the land

Shall not go from us, and it shall be free

;

He shall possess it, free as ia the wind

That passes over it. We have, thou know'st,

Apother kinsman—he will be our friend

In this distress. He is a prosperous man,

Thriving in trade- and Lu! ^o him shall go.

And with his kinsman's help and his own thrift

He quickly will repair this loss, and then

He may return to us. If here he stay.

What can be done t Where every one is poor,

What can be gained 1"

At this the old Man paused.

And Isabel sat silent, for her mind

Was busy, looking back into past times.

There's Richard Batemaii, thought she to herself.

He was a parish-boy—at the church-<l(M)r

They made a gathering for him, shillings, pence
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And halfpennies, wherewith the neighlwurx houffht
A hiwket, which they filled witli peilliiis wims

;

And, witli this Imsket on his arm, tlie lad

Went up to London, found a master there.

Who. out of many, chose the trusty boy
To go and overlotjk his merchandise
Beyond the sear ; where he grew wondrous rich,

And left estates and monies to the poor,

And, at his birth place, built a chapel. H(«)rpd

With marble, which he sent from foreign lands.

These thoughts, and many others of like .sort.

Passed quickly through the mind of Isabel,

And her face brightened. The old Man was glad.

And thus resume<l :—" Well, Isal)el ! this scheuie

These two days, has been meat and drink to me.
Far more than we have lost is left us yet.

—We have enough—I wish indeed that I

Were younger
; -but this hope is a good hope.

—Make ready Luke'.s best garments, of the best

Buy for him more, and let us send him forth

To-morrow, or the next day, or to-night

;

—If he ccndd go, the Boy should go to-night."

Here Michael ceased, and to the fields went forth
With a light heart. The Housewife for five days
Was restless morn and night, and all day long
Wrought on with her best fingers to prepare
Things needful for the journey of her son.

But Isaliel was glad when Sunday came
To stop iier in her work : for when she lay
By Michael'.^ side, she through the last two nights
Heard him, how he was troubled in his .sleej.

.

And when they rose at morning she could see
That all his hopes were gone. That day at noon
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She said to Luke, wliil« tliey two by tlieiriHelvea

Were sitting at the dour, " Tiiou must not n**: 295

We Imvc no other ChiUl hut tliee to lose,

None to reiuemiwr— do not go aw«y.

For if tliou leave thy Father, he will ilie."

The Youth miule aiiHwer with a jocund voice

;

And Isabel, when she 1 ad told her fears, 300

Recovered heart. That evening her best fare

Did she bring forth, and all together sat

Like happy people round a Christmas fire.

With daylight Isabel resumetl her work
;

And all the ensuing week the house appeared 305

As cheei-ful as a grove in Spring : at length

The expected letter from their kinsman came.

With kind .insurances that he would do

His utmost for the welfare of the Boy
;

To which requests were added that forthwith 310

He might be sent to him. Ten times or more

The letter was read over ; Isabel

Went forth to show it to the neighbours round
;

Nor was there Pt that time on English land

A prouder heart than Luke's. When lsai,ol 316

Had to her house returned, the old Man said,

" He shall depart to-morrow." To this word

The Housewife answered, talking much of things

Which, if at such short notice he should go.

Would surely be forgotten. But at length 320

She gave consent, and Michael was at ease.

Near the tumultuous brook of Greenhead Ghyll

In that dsep valley, Michael had designed

To build a Sheepfold ; and, before he heard

The tidings of his melancholy loss, 325

For this same purpose he had gathered up



MKMIAKI,. 15

A heiip of MtoneH, whirli \ty tlio strenmlet's Mige

Ijiy thrown tiif,'ptlifi, irady fur tlin work.

Willi Luke tliiit tvcriiiij; tliithi'rwiird lio walked-.

AihJ soon iis tiny had rriulitHl tlio jiliicc liii Ktopped, 330
And thus tlin old Miiu spiiko to liini :

' My Son,

To iiKjrrow thou wilt Iciive lue : w ith full heart

I look upon thee, for thou art the sumo

Tii.it wert a proiniso to nie "re tliy birth

And all thy life hast hi'i'ii my daily joy. 336

I will relate to thee some little part

Of our two histories ; 'twill do tlico good

When thou art from me, even if 1 Hliould touch
On things thou canst not know of.— After thou
First eamst into the world—as oft Iwfalls 340
To new-horn infants— thou didst sleep away
Two day.s, and blessings from thy Father's tongue

Then fell upon tliri;. Bay by day passed on,

And still I loved tliee wita increasing love.

Never to living ear came sweeter sounds 348
Than when J hoard tliei? by our own fireside

First uttering, without words, a natural tune;

While thou, a feeding bjibe, didst in thy joy

Sing at tliy Mothers breast. Monti- followed month,
And in the open fields my life was passed 350
And on the mountains ; else I think that thou

Hadst been brought up upon thy Father's knees.

But we were plaj-mates, Luke : among these hills,

As well thou knowest, in us the old and young
Have played together, nor with me didst thou 366
La<!k any pleasure which a boy can know."

Luke had a ni.inly heart ; l)ut at these words

He soblicd aloud. The old Man gra.sped his hand.

And said, " Nay. do not take it so—I see

That these are things of which I need not speak. 360
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—Rven to thp uttmwt I )mvi. Ix-on to thoe
A kind uiid ii f{<x><l Kiitlicr: .iikI li.T..iri

I but iP{my a gift whirli I inywilf

Received at othera' hii.ids ; fr.r, tl.ouKli now old
Be.voiid tlio coininon life of irmii, I siijj 3^5
K«tiieiiil)er them wlio loved im. in my voiitli.

Both of them sleep together: here they livwl.
Ah all their Forefathers h,id done ; und when
At leiiKth their time wiw eonie, they wciv „„t loath
To give their IxKJies to the family mould. 370
I wished that thou Hhould'.st live the life tliey lived :

But 'tis a long time to lo<jk Ijaek, my Son,
And nee so little gain from threesuore years.
The.se fields w..re hurdenwl when they came to me

;

Till T w.is forty years of age, not more
Than half of my inheritance was mine.
I toiled and 'oiled

; God blessed me in my work.
And till these thrt* weeks past the land was fre^.
—It looks as if it never could endur.!

Another Master. Heaven forgive me, Luke,
If I judge ill for thee, but it seems good
That thou should'st go."

At this the old Man paused
;

Then, pointing to the stones near which they stood.
Thus, after a short silence, he resumed :

"This was a woi-k for us ; ami now, my Son, 386
It is a work for me. But lay one stone -

Here, lay it for m<>. Luke, with thine own hands.
Nay, Boy, !«, of gfKxl hope ;- -we both niiiy live
To see a better day. At eighty-four
I still am strong and hale ;

- do thou thy part

;

390
I will do mine.- I will begin again
With many tasks that were resigned to thee

:

Up to the heights and in among the storms

37S
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Wl/I I witliniil, tli,.« p, ncairi, iiiiil ilo

All woiliM wliicli I was wiiiit to ilii aliiiip, 395
IWifc.iT I kiirw thy far... Ilravni h\rH>i tho,; B„v I

Tliy heart thcs« twd weeks h/ix lieeii l>,aliiiK 'ast
With many Idj^s ; it- shuuld Ih> w. -yes yn -
1 knew that tlioii cnuld'st neviT have a wi,li

Til leave me, I.uke
; thou liast l>..eii 1)oiiti,| Io me 400

Only l)y links of love: when thou art «oMe,
What will lie left to us I— But, 1 foiiji'l

My purjKisos. Liy now tin? cortier stone
As I requested

; and hereafter, l.uke.

When thou art gone away, ithould evil men 405
Be thy companions, think of me, my Son,
Anil of this nioiiient ; hither turn thy tli,iu;;htH,

And fioil will strengthen thee : aniiil all fear

And all temptations, Luke, I pray that thou
May'st l)ear in mind the life thy Fathers live.1, 4|0
Wlio, Ix'ing innooent, did for that cause
Bestir tliem in g(Mjd deeds. Now, fare thee well-
When thou return 'st, thou in this place wilt see
A work which is not here : — a covenant
Twill 1x3 between us ;—hut, whatever fate 415
Befall thee, 1 shall love tlieu to the last.

And liear thy memory with me to the grave."

The Shepherd ended here ; an<l I.uke stoopt-d down
Ami, as his Father had reiiuested, laid

The first stone of the Sheepfold. At the sight 420
The old Man's grief broke from him ; to his heart
He pressed his Son, he kissed him atid wept

;

And to the house together they returned.

—Huslied was that House in peace, or seeming pp.ice,

Ere the night fell.—with morrow's dawn the Hoy 425
Began hi.-i journe and when he had reached
The public way, he put on a bold face

;
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And ftll till' npiKlihourn, ,v< Hh jMuvm] ttipir Aivtrr,

Cbiiw f..rtli with wi»l.,.H anil will, f„r,.well prayelN,
Tlmt followml liiiu till ho waa out of HJglit.

A good report did from their KliiMmnn come,
Of Luke ftml his wnlliloitiK : »>"• 'Im itoy

Wrote loving letters full of wondrous news,
Which, ax tlie Housewife {.hrased it, wore throughout
"The prettiest lettfire thiit were ever seen."
Both parents rend them with rejoicing hearts.

80, many months postied on ; and once again
The Shepherd went almut his dnily work
With confident and cliMTful thoughts

; nn<l now
Sometimes, when he couM find a leisure hour.
He to that valley took his way, and there
Wrought at the Shei^pfold. Meaniiiue Luke began
To slacken in his duty ; and, at length,

He in the dissolute city gave himself
To evil courses : ignominy and shame
Fell on him, so that he waa driven at last
To Seek a hiding-place beyond the seas.

There is a comfort in the strength of love

;

Twill make a thing endurable which else
Would overset the brain or break the heart

;

450
I have conversed with more than one who well
Remember the old Man, and what he waa
Years after he heanl this heavy newa
His bodily frame had lieen from youth to age
Of an unusual strength. Among the rocks 45;,
He went, and stiU looked up to sun and cloud,
And listened to the wind ; and, as before.
Performed all kinds of labour for his sheep,
And for the land, his small inheritance.

And to that hollow dell from time to time 460

I.V)
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Did Im mpnir, t<i liuilil tlif Fold ,,f wltinh

Him H<H'k hiiil iiihhI. 'IU m.l fiir({iitlfii yet
Tlio pity wliicli wiw tlicii in every lieiiit

For lli« olil Mnn iiiid 'Hm iM'lieved liy nil

That niiiiiy nml iimiiy n diiy lie tliitlier went 46S
Anil never lifted up a Hiugle htnne.

There, hy the Slieepfold, nometimeH was he seen,
Sitting nlmie, or with his faithful Ihig,

Tlien iild, lieside liini, lying at his feet.

Tim length of full M^ven years, friin time to time, 470
Ho at the l.uildiiig of this SliM-pfuld wi ght,
And left the work unliiiiishwl when he died.

Three years, or little more, did IshIhI

Survive her Huslwnd : at her death the estate
Was sold, and went into a stranger's hand. 476
llie Cottage whieh waa n.iiiiwl Tiik Kvknino Star
Is gone -the ploughshare has Ihtii thmut'li the ground
On which it stisxl

; great changes have been w luught
In all the neighlxiurlKiod :—yet the oak ia lett

That grew liesido their <liKir
; and the remains 480

Of the uiitinished Sheepfold may be seen

Beside the boiaterous brook of Oieeuhead Oliyll.

—180U

TO THE CUCKOO.

blithe New-comer ! I have heard,

1 hear thee and rejoice.

O Cuckoo! slmll I call thee Bird,

Or but a wandering Voice 1

While I am lying on the grass

Thy twofold sliiiut I hear :

From hill to hill it seems to pass,

At once far off, and near.
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WOUDSHOlilll.

Thougli l),il>))linf,' only, to the Vale,
Of suiisliiiifi .aii<l oCllowei-s,

Thou hrin<,'i'st unto me a tale

Of visionuiy hours.

Thrice welcome, darling of the Spring]
Even yet thou art to mo
No binl, but lui iuvi.sible thin",

voice, a mystery
;

The .same whom in my schi)ol-lK)y days
I listencil to ; tl!:.t Cry
Wliich niailo um look ii tliou.sand way«
In bu.sh, and tree, an<l sky.

To .seek thee (h'd T often rove
Through woods and o.i the green

;

And thou weit .still a hope, a love;
Still longed for, never seen.

And T can li.sten to thee yet;
Can lie upon the plain

And listen, till I do beget

That golden time again.

bleased Bird ! the earth we pace
Again appears to Im
An unsubstantial faery place.

That is fit home for Thee 1

TO THE DAISY.
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Bright Flower
! whose home i.s everywhere!

Bold in maternal Nature's care.

And all the long year through the heir
Of joy or sorrow

;



TO THE DArsY.

Metliinks tluit tliere air'. ;• in thee
Some coiu'di'd with nnuiUv,

Given to no otlicr f v . r I see

Tlie forest tlii..( u'rh !

Is it that Man is soon deprest 1

A tliouglitleHs Tliinij ! who, once unblest.

Does little on his memory rest,

Or on his reason.

And thou would'st teach liini how to End
A shelter under every wiiiil,

A hope for times tliat are unkind
And every season?

Thou wander'st the wide world about,

Unchecked by pride or scrupulous <i<iubt,

With friends to grvet thee, or without.

Yet pleased and willinf;

;

Meek, yielding to the occasion's call.

And all things suffering from all,

Thy function af)ostolical

In peace *'>ilfilling.

31
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COMPOSED AKTKK A JOtTRNKY
ACROSS THE HAMHLETON HILLS, VORK.SIIIHK.

Dark and more dark the sliades of evenin;^' fell
;

The wished-for point was read, d-hut at an hour
Wlien little could be gained from that rich dower
Of prospect, whereof many thousands tell.

Yet di<l the glowing west with marvellous ]iower

Salute us
; there stood Indian citadel,

Temple of Greece, and minster with its tower
Substantially expressed a place for bell

Or clock to toll from ! .Many a tempting isle,

With groves that never were imagined, lay

'Mid seas how steadfast ! objects all for the eye
Of silent rapture

; but we felt the while
We should forget thorn ; they are of the sky,

And from our earthly memory faile away.

—1802

10

"IT IS NOT TO BE THOTXIHT OF THAT THE
FLOOD."

It is not to be thought of that the Floo<l

Of British freedom, which, to the open sea
Of the world's prai.se, from dark anti(iuity

Hath flowed, " with pomp of waters, unwithstood,"
Roused though it be full often to a mood
Which spurns the check of salutary bands.
That this most famous Stream in bogs and sands
Should perish ; and to evil and to good
Be lost forever. In our hulls is hung
Armoury of the invincible Knights of old ;

We must be free or die, who speak the tongue
That Shakespeare spake ; the faith an<l morals hold
Which Milton lield.—In everything we are sprung
Of Earth's first blood, have titles manifold.

—1802
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uuirrKx ix loni.on, sKprKMUKu, 1^02.

<) Friend
! I know not whicli way f must l,H,k

Kor comfort, Ix-in^', jis F am. opprest,
To think that now our life is only drest
For show

;
moan handy work of craftsman, o.K.k

Or groom !-Wo must run glittering like a l,r.x,k
In the open sunshine, or we are unblest

:

The wealthiest man among us is the best

:

Xo graiKleur now in nature or in book
Delights us. Rapine, avarice, expense.
This is idolatry

: and these we ad.)re :

Plain living and high thinking are no more :

The h.Muely beauty of tlie good old cause
Is gone

; our praee, our fearful innocence,
And pure religion breathing household laws.

23

10

I

LONDON, 1H02.

Milton
! thou should'st be living at this hour:

Kngland hath need of thee : slie is a fen
Of stagnant waters : altar, sword, and pen.
Fireside, the heroic wealth of liall and bower.
Have forfeite.1 their ancient English dow,.r
Of inward happiness. We are seltish men

;Oh
! raise us up, i^eturn to us again

;

And give us manners, virtue, freedom, power.
Thy soul was like a SUr, and dwelt apart

:

Thou hadst a voice whose sound w,is like the sea:
Pure as the naked lieavens, majestic, free
So didst thou travel on life's connnon way,
Tn cheerful godliness; and yet tliy heart
The lowliest duties on her.-elf did lay.

10
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KLEfJTAO STANZAS.

8UOOESTKD J.V A I-lnritK ..P PKKLK OASTI.K l.V A «10RM
PAIVIEI) BY SIR (iEOlMJK IlKAUMONT,

'

I was tliy iieiglilmur <inrr., t)i..ii rugged Pile I

Four summer weeks I dwelt i„ sight of thee :

I saw thee every .lay ; and all the while
Thy Form was sleeping on a glas-sy sea.

So pure the sky, so ijuiet was the air

!

g
So like, so very lij-e, w,-,s day to day !

Whene'er I l„„k,.d, thy Image still was therftj
It trembled, hut it never passed away.

How pt,rfect was the calm ! It seemed no sleep
;No mo,Kl, whieh .season takes away, or brings ; '

•%

I could have faneie.l tliat the nii-hty Deep
Was even the gentlest of all gentle Things.

Ah
! THEN,- -if mine had been the Painter's hand,

To express what th.^n I saw ; and add the gleam,'
The light that never was, on .sea or land,

'

15
The con.secration, and the l'(M?t's dream

;

I Wfiuld have planted thee, thou hoary Pile,
Amid a world how ditf'erent from this 1

Beside a sea that eoulil not cease to smile

;

On traucjuil laud, beneath a sky of bliss.
'

2O
Thou should'st have seemed a treasure-house divine
Of peaceful years

; a chronicle of heaven ;—
Of all the sunbeams that did ever shine
The very sweetest had to thee been given.

A Picture had it been of lasting ease, 35
Elj'sian quiet, without tod or strife;

No motion but the moving tide, a breeze,
Or merely silent Nature's breathing life.
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ELKdIAC STANZAS.

S.icli, ill tl,„ f„n,i iiiu„i„„ „f „j^ ,^^.^^1

Sudi Piotuie w,.„l,i J at that tiino liave i„H,ie •

And .se..ii the soul of truth in ovny p,i,t,A .stodfast peace tliat might not be l^tiaycd.
So oiK-e it woul.l have U-oiL-'tis so i.o „,„„,
I have submitted to a new control
A power is gone, wind, nothing can restore;A d.«p distress hath liuinanizcd my .S<ml.

N"t for a moment could I n.nv l„.l,old
A smiling sea, and be what I have been
The feehng of i„y loss will neer be ol.l

•

'

This, which I know, I speak with min.l serene.
Then, Heauinont, Frien.l I who would have been the l-'riend
If he ha,l lived, of Him whom I .(epiore
This work of thine J blan.e not, but commend

;Ihis .sea in anger, and that dismal shore.

Oh
!

'tis a passionate work-yet wi.se and well,
\Vell chosen is the spirit that is Iicie •

That JIulk which labours in the deadly swell
This rueful sky, this pageantry of fear !

And this huge Castle, stan.iing here sublime,
i iovo to see the look with which it braves
Cased in the unfeeling armour of old time

'

The lightning, the fierce wind, and trampling waves
Farewell, farewell the heart that lives alone
Housed in a dream, at distance from the Kind '

Such happiness, wherever it be known,
Ts to be pitied

; for 'tis surely blind.

But welcome fortitu.le, and patient cheer
An,l frequent sights of what is to be borne '

Such sights or worse, as are before me here —
Not without hope we suff and we mourn
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APTEHTHdUClIT.

I th.)^l,^l.t of Thee, luy partiici- and my jruide
Ah bein,;; piissed iiway— V'liiii syniiiatiiies !

Vor hivckw.-ud, Diiddon : a, I ^.^^t ,„y ^yes,
I see what was, and is, and will abide ;

'

Still glides the .Stream, and sliall f(„vvei- ^dide
;

The Form remains, the Function never dies
;

While we, tlie brave, the mighty, and the wise,
We Men, who in our morn of youtli (h'fiod

Tlie elements, must vanish ; -l,e it so

!

Enough, if something from h„nds have ix.wer
To live, and act, and serve the f ui ure hour

;

And if, as toward the silent tomb we go,
Through love, through hope, and faith's transcendent

dower,

We feel that we are greater than we know.

fl

10

SURPRISKD BY JOY -IMPATIENT AS THE WIND.
Surprised by joy—impatient as the Wind
I turned to share the transport—Oh ! with whom
But Thee, deep buried in the silent tomb,
That spot which no vicissitude can find ?

Love, faithful love, recalled thee to my mind— 5
But how could I forget thee? Through what power,
Even for the least division of an hour,
Have J been so beguiled as to be blind
To my most grievous loss?_That thought's return
Was the worst pang that sorrow ever bore, 10
Save one, one only, when I stood foi'lorn.

Knowing my heart's best treasure was no more.
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"All,. IHVIM.a.T, SOVKliKlKN OK .,NK PKACKK,;,
llodit.

Il.il IVili.lM, sovereign of „„e,„„.,„f„|,,.,„^,
Not.lullaitTI,,,,,, asumlisiviiLin.' \i.,l„
Hut si„,li„„Ho„ly to remove from "si..l,t

lHys„Hnal,lo.lHtin,.ti,.ns,.---.\,K.ie„tPow,.,.i

l'-,l,,ltl,ow,u.,.,..sg|™„„th„„,o„ntaiMslow.:,,
g

'• til- v„d. !'„i,o„, wl„.„, i„ wolf-Mkin v.st
II.Me ,oviM« wil,! 1,„ l„i,l 1„„, down to re.st
)n tl,,. 1«.,.,. rock, o,. through a loafy l,o«,.,.

.-.k.-. ore his eyes wore clo.so.l. My l,i,„ ,,,,, ,,,^„
Ihowlf^sa,.,,. Vision which we now hnhoM
At thy „„,.k .,i,l.h-ng, sha,lowy Tower! brought forth;r ...so nnghty harriers ami the gulf between

;Ihe loo,l, the star.s,_a speetaWe as old
As the l,egi„Mi„g of the heavens and earth I

10

TO [LADV FITWJEHALD]
i^ HKli SKVENTIKTH VKAR.

«uch age },ow beautiful ! O La.ly bright,
Whose mortal linean.enrs seen, all refined
l.y favouring Nature and a saintly .Mind
To something purer and more ex,|uisite
T1.U1 flesh and blo,„l

; whene'er thou meet'st my sight 5A hen T behold tl,y blanched unwithered cheek,

And liead that d,.,«,ps because the soiil is niee'
Thee with the welcome Snowdrop I conipare

;Ihat c nl.l of winter, prompting thoughts that climb 10f .-on, desolation toward the genial prime
Or with the Moon conquering earths mis^y air,And hlhng mure an.l more with crystal li"ht
As pensive Evening deepens into night.

"
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TU TIIK HEY. DH. WO II 1)8WORTH.

(with TIIK SOXNKTH TO TIIR HIVKK I)Ul>l>ON, AND OTRRR
POKMS IN THI8 COLLKCTION, 1S20.)

The Minstrols plnycd tlicir CliristmiiH tune

To-iiiftlit bciK'iitli my coluige oaves
;

While, smittpn hy a lofty moon,

The eiitiiuliug laurels, thick with leaves,

Gave baik a rich and iluzzlinj; sheen, 6

That overpowered their natural green.

Througli hill and valley every hreeze

Had sunk to rest With folded wini,'s :

Keen was the air, but could not {vvbzid,

Nor check, the music of the strings
;

10

So stout and hardy were the band

That scraped the chords with strenuous hand !

And who but listened 1— til' was paid

Respect to every Inmate's claim :

The greeting given, the music played, 16

In honour of each household name.

Duly pronounced with lusty call,

And " Merry Christmas " wished to all I

O Brother ! I revere the choice

That took thee from thy native hills

;

20

And it is given thee to rejoice :

Though public care full often tills

(Heaven only witness of the toil)

A barren cind ungrateful soil.

Yet would that Thou, with me and mine, 26

Hadst heard this never-failing rite ;

And seen on other faces shine
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A true revival of tlie lijjlit

Wliiili Niilmc anil tlicsn nistie Powers,

In simple cliildlioiKi, spmul tlirouKh oursl 30

For pleasure liatli not ofased to wait

On tlmse expected aiiiiual rounds
;

Whetlier tlie rioli man's .sumptuous i{ate

Call forth the unelalxiratu sounds,

Or they are offiR-d at the door 35
That guards the lowliest of tlie poor.

How touching, when at midnight, sweep
Snow-muffled wimls, and all is dark,

To hear—and sink again to sleep !

Or, nt, an eailier call, to m.irk, 40
By bla/ing lire, the .still suspenae

Of self-complacent innocence

;

The mutual nod—the grave disguise

Of hearts witli gladness brimming o'er;

And some unhidden teais that I'ise 46
For names once heard, and heard no more;
Tears brightened by the .serenade

For infant in the cradle laid.

Ah ! not for emerald fields alone,

With ambient streams more pure and bright 50
Than fahled Cytherca's zone

Glittering before tli(! Thunderer's sight.

Is to my heart of hi'arts endeared
The ground where we were born and reared !

Hail, ancient Manners ! sure defence, 66
Where they survive, of wholesome laws;
Remnants of love whose nuxlust sense
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TliUH into iinrniw i'imuii witliilraw8
;

Hail, Uhhj;™ (if pristine moiilil,

And ye timt guiinl tlmm Mountains old ! 60

Bear with nio, Brother . quench the tlmught

Tliat slights this pasriiim, or condenni"

;

If thi« fund Fancy eviT brought

From tlio proud margin of the Thames,

And T..in)l»ali'8 venerahlo towi'rs, 6A
To liuuiblur streams and greeiur Iwwers.

Yea, they can make, who fail to find.

Short leisure even in busiest days,

M'menls to cast a hnjk 1 ! -nd.

And profit hy those kiiit' I .ays 70
That through the clouds do sometimes steul,

And all the far-off past reveal.

Henc«-, while the imperial City's din

B'-dts frequent on thy sat iate ear,

A pleased attention I may win 76
To agitations less severe.

That neither overwlu'lm nir cloy.

But fill the hollow vale with joy !
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fRNONE.

Thure lit's ii viili> in Id.i, lovelier

Than all I lie viillcys nf li>Miun liilN.

The s» innniiij; vii]H)ur Hlojiog athwart tho glon,

I'ut.s foitli an iirni, ami creeps from pirn' to pine,

And loitfrs, slowly drawn. On pitlier liiiiid

The lawns and nieiuiow-lwi^es midway down
Han){ rich in tlowers, and far Iwlow thcni roars

Tim long l)riK>k falling thro' tho clov'n raviuo

in cataract after cataract to the sea.

llehind the valley topmost (iar^janis

Stands up and takes the morniMi,' ; liiit in front

The gorges, opening wide apart, reveal

'J'roas and Tlion's column'd citadel.

The crown of Troas.

Hither came at noon
Mournful CEnone, wandering forlorn

Of l^iris, oMei! ln>r playmate on the hills.

Her cheeK- ' ' l,,st the rose, and round her neck

FJo te .11 r, II , wemcd to float in rest.

She, ., .1-!
, • .gment twined with vinr'.

Sang to the stiUne.s.s, till the mountain shade
Sloped downward to her seat from the upjier clifl.

10

IC

20

' O mother Tda, many-fountain'd Ida,

iMmr mother Ida, hark(>ii ere I die.

h'liv now the noon-day (jiiiet holds the hill ;

'J'lie grasshopper is silent in the grass :

The lizard, with las snauow on mo store,

itests like a shadow, ana tiio cicala sleeps.

'

The purple flowers droop ; tln! jjolden liee

Is lily-cradled : I alono awalf-

•J5

.?o

*See uott! uii tliM tint..
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My eyes nre full of toars my Iienrt of love,
My liraiit is 1ii-,-i1;|mi;, ,ui.| my nycs .-no dim,
And I am all aweury of ray life.

' mother Ida, many-fountain'd Ida,
Bear motlier Ida, harken ere I die.

Hear me, O Earth, hear me, O Hills, O Caves
That house the cold crown'd snake ! O ii.ou.itain brooks.
I am the daughter of a River-Gm],
Hear me, for T will speak, and build up all

Wy sorrow with my song, as yonder walls
Kose slowly to a nnisic slowly breathed,
A cloud that gather'.l shape : for it may be
That, while I .speak of it, a little while"
My heart may wander from its deep<!r woe.

' mother Ida, many-fountjiin'd Ida,
Dear mother Ida, haiken ere I <lie.

I waited umlerneath the dawning hills.

Aloft the mountain lawn was dewy-dark.
And dewy dark aloft the mountain pine':

Beautiful Paris, evil-hearted Paris,

Le<«Iing a jet-black goat white-horn'd. white-hooved.
Came up from reedy Simois all alone.

' mother Ida, harken ere I die.

Far-off the torrent cali'd me from the cleft

:

Far up the solitary morning smote
The streaks of virgin snow. With down-dropt eyes
I Silt alone

: white-breasted like :i star
Fronting the dawn he moved ; a leopard fkin
Droop'd from his sluailder, but his sunny hair
Clustery aliout his temples liki? a VuhVs]
Aiid his cheek brighten'.! as the foam-bow brightens
When the wind blows the foam, and all my heart
Went forth to embrace him coming ere he came.

35
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' Dear motlier I<ln, hiukcn pro I die.

He smiled, and opening out liis iiiillj-wliite palm 66
Disclosed a fruit of pure Hes'^erian gold,

That smelt ambrosially, and while I look'd

And listen'd, the full-flowing river of speech
Came down upon mj heart.

' " My own OSnone, 70
Beautiful-brow'd CEnone, my own soul,

Behold this fruit, whose gleaming rind ingrav'n
' For the most fair,' wonld seem to award il tliiii(>,

As lovelier than wliatever Oiead haunt
The knolls of Ida, lovelie.st in all grain 75
Of movement, and the chann of married brows."

' Dear mother Ida, harken ere I die.

He prest the blossom of his lips to mine.
And ailded '' This was cast upon the Ixjard,

When all the full-faced presence of the GikIs 80
Hanged in the halls of Peleus ; whereupon
Kose feud, with question unto whom 'twere due

:

But light-foot Iris brought it yester-eve,

Delivering, that to me, by common voice

Elected umpire. Here comes to-day, 85
Pallas and Aphr<xlite, claiming each
This meed of fairest. Thou, within the cav«
Behind yon whispering tuft of oldest pine,

Mayst well behold them unljeheld, unheard
Hear all, and see thy Paris judge of Gods." 90

' Dear mother Ida, barken ere I die.

It was the deep midnoon : one silver\' cloud
Had lost his way between the piney sides

Of this long glen. Then to the bower they came.
Naked they came to that smooth-swarded bower, 95
And at their feet the crocus brake like fire.
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Violet, amaracun, and asphodel,
Lotus and lilies : and a wind arose.
And overhead the wandering ivy and vine,
This way and that, in many a wild festoon
Han riot, garlanding the gnarled Ijoughs
With bunch and berry and flower thi-o' and thro'.

' O mother Ida, harken ere I die.

On the tree-tops a crested peacock lit,

And o'er him flowed a golden cloud, and lean'd
Upon him, slowly dropping fragrant dew.
Then first I heard the voice of her, to whom
Coming thro' Heaven, like a light that grows
Larger and clearer, with one mind the Gods
Rise up for reverence. She to Paris made
Proffer of royal power, ample rule

Unquestion'd, overflowing revenue
Wherewith to embellish state, "from many a vale
And river-sunder'd champaign clotli«l with corn,
Or lalMur'd mine undrainable of ore.

Honour," she said, "and homage, tax and toll.

From many an inland town and haven large,
Mast-throng'd beneath her shadowing citadel
In glassy bays among her tallest towers."

'0 mother Ida, harken ere I die.

Still she spake on and still she spake of power,
" Which in all action is the end of all

;

Power fitted to th(! season ; wisdom-brwl
And throned of wisdom—from all neighbour crowns
Alliance and allegiance, till thy hand
J^ail from the sceptre-staff. Such Ixwn from me,
From me. Heaven's Queen, Paris, '.> thee king-bom,
A shepherd all thy life but yet king-ljom,
Should come moat welcome,'seeing Len, in power

100
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Only, am likest, ko.1.s, who have attain'd
Rest ii. a happy place, an.I f,„iet srats
Ab-ve the thmirler, with un.Iying bliss
In knowledge of their own supremacy."

' Dear mother Ida, harkon ere I die
She cease,!, and Paris held the costly fn.if
Out at arm's-length, so muc-h the thought of power
Flatter d h,s spint ; but Pallas wh.-re she stao.1
Somewhat apart, her clc^ar and bared limbs
Oerthwarted with the brazen-headed spear
Upon her pearly shoulder leaning cold
The while, above, her full and earnest eye
Over her snow-cold breast and angry cheek
Kept watch, waiting decision, made reply.

' "Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control.
These three alone lead life to sovereign power
Yet not for power (power of herself
Would come uncall'd for) but to live by law
Actmg the law we live by without fear •

And, because right is right, U> follow right
Were wisdom in the scorn of consequence."

'Dear mother Ida, barken ere I die
Again she said

:
" I woo thee not with gifts

Sequel of guerdon could not alter me
To fairer. Judge tbon me by what I am
So Shalt thou end me fairest.

Yet, indeed,
if gazing on divinity disrobed
Thy mortal eyes are frail to judge of fair,
Unb.asd by self-profit, oh ! rest thee sure
That I shall love thee well and cleave ,., thee
So that my vigour, wedded to thy blood,

35
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Shall Htrilcn within thy pulses, likr a ffnd'a,

To push thi«- fiirward thro' ,i life of slioeks,

Daaj»(Ms, and deeds, until endurance grow
Sinpw'd with action, and the full-grown will, 16.'.

Circled thro' all cxperien<'es, pure law,

Commeasure perfect freedom."

' Here she ceax'd,

And Paris ponder'd, and I cried, " () Paris,

Give it to Pallas !" but he heard nie not, 170
Or hearing would not hear me, woe is ine !

' O mother Ida, many-fountain'd Iiia,

Dear raoti / Ida, harken ere I die.

Idalian /c. .-oditi beautiful.

Fresh as the foam, new-bathed in Paphian wells, 175
With rosy slender fingers backward drew
From her warm brows and bosom her flecp hair

Ambrosial, golden round her lucid throat

And shoulder : from the violets her light foot

Shone rosy-white, and o'er her rounded foim 180
Between the shadows of the vine-bunches

Floated the glowing sunlights, as she moved.

' Dear mother Ida, harken ere I die.

She with a subtle smile in her mild eyes.

The herald of her triumph, drawing nigh, 185
Half-whisper'd in his ear, " I promise thee

The fairest and most loving wife in Greece,"

She spoke and laugh'd : I shut my sight for fear

:

But when I look'd, Paris had raised his arm.

And I beheld great Here's angiy eyes, 190
As she withdrew into the goklcn cloud,

And I was left alone within the bower

;

And from that time t« this I am alone,

And I shall be alone until I die.

!«**-
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'Yet, niof.ier Ida, hmkcn oro T die. 19S

Fa'reHt— why fairrst wifo? ,ini T not fair?

My love; (iiitli told me so a tliousand tiiiica.

Metbiiiks T iiiui'.t ho fair, fur yi'stcrday.

When T past liy, .. wild and wanton pard,

Eye<l W;3 flio evening slar, witii playful tail 200

Crouch'd fawning in the weed. Most lo\in,i; in wlie?

Ah ipe, my mountain .slieplieid, that 'my arms

Were wound aixait tlieii, and my liot lips prest

Close, close to thin^ in that quick-fallin;,' dew
Of fruitful kisses, thick as Autunm raiiw 205

Flash in the pools of whirling Himois.

' O mother, hear me yet before I die.

They came, they cut away my tallest pines.

My tall dark pines, that plumed the craggy ledge

High over the blue gorge, and all between

The snowy peak and snow-white cataract

Foster'd the callow eaglet —from l)eneath

Whose thick mysterious boughs in the dark morn
The panther's roar came muffled, while I sat

Low in the valley. Never, never more

Shall lone Qinone see the morning mist

Sweep thro' them ; never see tliem over-laid

With narrow moon-lit slips of .silver cloud.

Between the loud stream and the trembling stars.

210

215

* mother, hear me yet before I die.

I wish that somewhere in the ruin'd folds.

Among tiie fragments tumbled from the glens,

Or the dry thickets, I could meet with her

The Abominable, that uninvited came

Into the fair Peleian banquet-hall.

And cast the golden fruit upon the board,

220

226
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And bmi thin d,a„^.n
; that F M.i,i{l,t «peak my mind

And tell lii-r to li,,r f.im liow niiu'li I hate
Her prescnon, haU^d both of G.xi.s and men.

' O mother, hear me yet l)efore I die.
Hath ho not sworn his lovo a thonwmd times,
In this green valley, under this grcim liill,

Kv'n on this hand, and sitting on this stone?
Seal'd it with kisses? water'd it with tears!
O happy tears, and how unlike to these

!

O happy Heaven, how canst thou sec my face?
happy earth, how canst thou bear my weight?

f death, death, death, tliou ever-Hoating cloud.
There are enough uniiappy on this earth,
Pass by the liappy souls, that love to live :

1 pray thee, pass before my light of life,

And shadow all my soul, that I may dia
Thou weighest licavy on the heart within,
Weigh heavy on my eyelids: let me die.

'

' O mother, hear me yet before I die.

I will not die alone, for fiery thoughts
Do shape themselves within me, more ami more.
Whereof I catch the issue, as I hear
Dead sounds at night come from the inmost hills,

Like footsteps upon wool. I dimly see 250My far-off doubtful purpose, as a mother
Conjectures of the features of her child

Ere it is born : her child !—a shudder comes
Acro.ss me : never child be born of me,
Unblest, to vex me with his father's eyes I 255

' O mother, hear me yet before I die.

Hear me. O earth. I will not die alone,

Lest their shrill happy laughter come to mo
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230

236

Walkinj^' the cold and starlnNa roafl of Death
ITncomforted, leaving iny ancient love

With the (Sreek woman. I will rise nnil go
Down into Troy, and ere the stars come forth

Talk with the wild Ca.s.sandra, for she says

A fire dances before her, and a sound
Rings ever in her ears of armed men.
What this may be I know not, but I-know
That, wheresoe'er I am oy night and diiy,

All earth and air seem only burning fire.'
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THE EPIC.

At Francis Allen's on the Christmas-ove,

—

The game of forfeits done—the girls all kiss'd

Beneath the sacred bush and past away

—

The parson Holmes, the ^ let Everard Hall,

The host, and I sat round the wassail-bowl,

Then half-way ebb'd : and there we held a talk.

How all the old honour had from Christmas gone.

Or gone, or dwindled down to some odil games
In some odd nooks like this ; till I, tired out

With cutting eights that day upon the pond.

Where, three times slipping from the outer edge,

I bump'd the ice into three several stars.

Fell in a doze ; and half-awake I heard

The parson taking wide and wider sweeps.

Now harping on the church-commissioners,

Now hawking at Geology and schism
;

Until I woke, and found him settled down
Upon the general decay of faith

Right thro' the world, ' at home was little left,

And none abroad ; there was no anchor, none,

To hold by.' Francis, laughing, clapt his hand
On Everard's shoulder, with 'I hold by him.'

' And I,' quoth Everard, ' by the wassail-lmwl.'

' Why yes,' I said, ' we knew your gift that way
At college : but another which you had,

I mean of verse (for so we held it then),

What came of that?' 'You know,' said Frank, 'he burnt
His epic, his King Arthur, some twelve Ixwks '

And then to me demanding wliy ! ' Oh, sir.

He thought that nothing new was said, or else 30
Something so said 'twas nothing—that a truth
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Looks freshest in the Snshum of tlm day

:

Gixl knows : lie lias n mint of roiisons : ask
It pleased me well enough.' • Nay, nay,' sa'i.l Hall
' W hy take the style of those heroic times 1

For nature brings not back the Mastodon,
Nor wo those times ; and why should any man
Kcmodel models? these twelve books of mint-
Were faint Homeric echoes, nothing-worth,
Mero chaff and draff, much better burnt.' ' I{„t I

'

Said Francis, • pick'd the eleventh from this hearth
And have it

: keep a thing, its use will come.
T hoard it as a sugar-plum for Holmes.'
He laughd, and I, tho' sleepy, like a horse
That hears the corn-bin open, prick'd my ears;
For I remember'd Everard's college fame
When we were Freshmen : then at my request
He brought it ; and the poet little urged,
liut with some prelude of disparagement,'
Kead, mouthing out his hollow oes and aes,
Deep-chested music, and to this result.

41
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MORTE D'ARTHUR.

So all day long tho noise of Imttle roll'd

Among the mountains by the winter sea;
Until King Arthur's table, man by man,'
Had fallen in Lyonnesse about their Lord,
King Arthur

: then, because his wound wLs deep,
The bold Sir Bedivere uplifted him,
Sir Bedivere, the last of all his knights.
And bore him to a chapel nigh the field,

A broken chancel with a broken cross,
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That stood on « lUrk xtmit of Imrren land.

On one Hiile lay tlm < )f«MHi, iiiid on one

Lay a great v/nU-r, and tl»' niiM)n wiix full.

TJien spake King Arthur to Sir iiodivoro :

'The sc<|Uel of to-day unsoklers all

The goofUiest fellowship of famous knights

Whereof thig world holds rri-onl. Huch a sleep

They sleep—the men I loved. I think that we

Bhall never more, at any future time,

Delight our souls with talk of knightly deeds,

Walking about the gardens and the halls

Of Camelot, as in the days that were.

I perish by this people which I made,

—

The' Merlin sware that I should come again

To rule once more—but let what will be, Ijc,

I am so deeply smitten thro' the helm

That without help 1 cannot last till morn.

Thou therefore take my brand Excalibur,

Which was my pride : for thou rememlierest how

In those old days, one summer noon, an arm

Rose up from out the bosom of the lake.

Clothed in white samite, mystic, wonderful.

Holding the sword—and how I row'd across

And took it, and have worn it, like a king

:

And, wheresoever I am sung or told

In aftertime, this also shall be known

:

But now delay not : take Excalibur,

And fling him far into the ddle mere :

Watch what thou seest, ana lightly bring me word.'

To him replied the bold Sir Bedivere :

'It is not meet, Sir King, to leave thee thus.

Aidless, alone, and smitten thro' the helm.

A little thing may harm a wounded man.

Yet I thy heat will all perform at full.
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Watch what 1 Me.>, ftnrt liijlitly bring thee word.'

8« HayinK, fr>"n the niin'il shriiie h« utept

And in the mix>n ntliwiut the pliice of tiiriilm.

Wlwre liiy tlie mighty ]muf» of ancient nii'ii,

01(1 knights, and over thcni the sea-wind Kimg

Shrill, chill, with flakes of foam. He, stepijing down

By zig-zag paths, and juts of pointed rook,

Came on the shining levels of the lake.

'I'here drew he forth the brand Excalibur,

And o'er him, drawing it, the winter nxnin,

Brightening the skirts of a long clou I, ran forth

And sjiarkled keen with frost against lliii hilt

:

For all the luift twinkled with diamond sparks,

Myriads of topaz-lights, and jacinth-work

Of subtlest jewellery. He gazed so long

That lK)th his eyes were daz/.le<l, a.s he stood,

This way and that dividing the swift mind.

In act to throw : but at the last it seem'd

Better to leave Excalibur conceal'd

There in the many-knotted watertlags.

That whistled stiff and dry about the marge.

So strode he back slow to the wounded King.

Then spake King Arthur to Sir Bediverc :

• Hast thou perform'd my mission which I gave t

What is it thou hast seen? or what hast heard 1

And answer made the bold Sir Bedivere :

' I heard the ripple washing in the reeds,

And the wild water lapping on the crag.'

To whom replied King Arthur, faint and pale :

• Thou hast betray'd thy nature and thy name.

Not rendering true answer, as beseem d

Thy fealty, nor like a noble knight

:

For surer sign had follow'd, eitlii^r liand,

Or voice, or else a motion of the mere.
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ThU U a iituinieful tiling fnr men ti) He.

Ynt noW| 1 cliur'gt! tli<>«<, (|i)ickly ^o .iji^ain

Am thou nrt lief and (Iriir, itiid ilu tliv tliitif; 80
I bod thee, wutuh, luid li){htly liriiit; inr uord.'

Then went 8ir Bvdivere the wcDiid titiii>

Acrom the ridge, and pucMl lioHide the iiinre.

Counting the dowy pelihlux, iix'd in tliciii;{ht

;

But when he saw the wonder of thu hill, tiS

How curiouiily and Htrangely chaiiMl, lir sniute

His piklms tugptlii.-r, and lie cri(-d nidud,

' And if indvud I cast thu bnind aniiy,

Surely n pntciouH tiling, one wi>rtliy nolo,

Should thus Iw Io8t for evitr from tlin oiirtli, 90

Wliich might have plunaed th« cyns of niaiiy men.

Whut go<Ml sliould follow this, if this vim: rlmio 1

What huriu, undone 1 deep harm to dJKoljey,

Seeing olH-dience i» the bond of rule.

Were it well to obey then, if a king demand 95

An act unprofitublo, against himself?

The King is sick, and knows not what he does.

What record, or what relic of my lord

Should be to aftertime, but enipty breath

And rumours of a doubtl but were this ki^pt, 100

Stored in some treasure-house of mighty kings.

Some one might show it at a joust of arms.

Saying, " King Arthur's swortl, Excaliliur,

Wrought by the lonely maiden of the I^vke.

Nine years she wrought it, sitting in the deeps 106

Upon the hidden bases of the hills.

"

So might some old man speak in the aftertime

To all the people, winning reverence.

But now much honour and much fame were lost.'

So spake he, clouded with his own conceit, 110

And hid Excalibur the second time.
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And HO itrodn Ixick iilow to the wouiuIihI King.

Then Hp<>ko Kini; Artliiir, hmathiiig hi'iivily :

* What ii it thou hnHt hih-ii 1 i>r wlmt hunt hviiiil V

And uniiwer mode the lx>lil Sir Ueilivere : 110

' I lieurd the water lapping on the crm!,

And the lung ripple wiuhin); in the rciil-
'

To whom replied King Arthur, uiucli in wrath

;

' All, mi)H!i'ablo nnd unkind, untni»,

Vnknightly, traitor-hearted ! Wiw in luu I I'M

Authority forgetH a dying king.

Laid widow 'd of the power in liiit eye

That Ik)w'(1 the will. I wm thee what thou art,

For thou, the latest-left of all my knights,

In whom should meet the oIlicRH of all, 136

Thou wouldst betray me for the prKcious hilt j

Either from lust of gold, or like a girl

Valuing the giddy pleasure of the eyes.

Yet, for a mon may fail in duty twic'<!,

And the third time may prosper, get thee hence : 130

But, if thou spare to fling Exualibur,

I will orise and slay thee with my hands.'

Then quickly rose Sir Bedivere, ond ran,

And, leaping down the ridges lightly, plunge<l

Among the bulrush-lieds, and clutch'd the sword, 136

And strongly wheel'd and threw it. Tlie great brand

Made lightnings in the splendour of the moon.

And Hashing round and round, and whirl'd in an arch,

Shot like a streamer of the northern mom,
Seen where the moving isles of winter shock 140

By night, with noises of the nuithem sea.

So flash'd and fell the brand Excalibur :

But ere he dipt the surface, rose an arm

Clothed in white samite, mystic, wonderfid.

And caught kim by the hilt, and brandish'd him 146
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Three times, and drew liim under in the mere.

And lightly went the other to the King.

Then spoke King Arthur, drawing thicker breath

:

' Now see I by thine eycss that this is done.

Speak out ; what is it thou hast heard, or seen V 100

And answer made the bold Sir Bedivere :

' Sir King, I closed mine eyelids, lest the gems
Should blind ray purpose, for I never saw.

Nor shall see, here or elsewhere, till I die,

Not tho' I live three lives of mortal men, 155

So great a miracle as yonder hilt.

Then with both hands I flung him, wheeling him
;

But when I look'd again, behold an arm,

Clothed in white samite, mystic, wonderful.

That caught him by the hilt, and brandi.sh'd him 160

Three times, and drew him under in the nu're.'

And answer made King Arthur, breathing hard :

' My end draws nigh ; 'tis time that I were gone.

Make broad thy shoulders to receive my weight.

And bear me to the margin
; yet I fear 1G5

My wound hath taken cold, and I shall die.'

So saying, from the pavement he half rose.

Slowly, with pain, reclining on his arm,

And looking wistfully with wide blue eyes

As in a picture. Him Sir Bedivere 170

Remorsefully regarded thro' his tears,

And would have spoken, but he found not words,

Then took with care, and kneeling on one knee,

O'er both his shoulders drew the languid hands,

And rising bore him thro' the place of tombs. 1 75

But, as he walk'd. King Arthur panted hard,

like one that feels a nightmare on his bed

When all the house is mute. So sigli'd the King,

Muttering and murmuring at his ear, ' Quick, quick I
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ith:
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I fear it is too late, and I shall die.' 180
But tlie otlier swiftly strode from ridge to ridge,

Clotlied with his breath, and looking, as he walk'd,
Larger than human on tlie frozen hills.

He lieard the deep behind him, and a cry
Before. His own thought drove him, like a goad. 185
Dry clash'd his harness in the icy caves
And l)arren cha.sms, and all to left and riglit

The ))are black cliff clang'd round him, as he based
His feet on juts of slippery crag that rang
Sharp-smitten with the dint of armed heels 190
And on a sudden, lo ! the level lake.

And the long glories of tlie winter moon.
Then saw they how there 'love a dusky barge,

Dark as a funeral scarf from stem to stern,

Beneath tliem ; and descending they were ware 195
Tliat all the decks were den.se with stately forms
Black-stoletl, black-hooded, like a dream—by tliese

Tliree Queens with crowns of gold—and from them rose
A cry that shiver'd to the tingling stars,

And, as it were one voice an agony 200
Of lamentation, like a wind, that shrills

All night in a waste land, where no one comes.
Or hath come, since the making of the world.
Then murmur'd Arthur, 'Place me in the barge,'

And to the barge they came. There those three Queens 205
Put forth their hands, and took the King, and wept.
But she, tliat rose the tallest of them all

And fairest, laid his head upon her lap.

And loosed the shatter'd casque, and chafed his hands,
And call'd him by his name, complaining loud, 210
And dropping bitter tears against hii. brow
Striped with dark bloo<l : for all his face w^o white
And colouricss, and like the wither'd moojj
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Smote by the fresh beam of the springing past

;

And all his greaves and cuisses dasli'd with drops

Of onset ; and the light and lustrous curls

—

That made his forehead like a rising sun

High from the dais-tlirone—were pareh'd with dust

;

Or, clotted into points and hanging loose,

Mix'd with the kniglitly gn)wth that fringetl his lips. 220
So like a ahatter'd ct)lunin hiy the King

;

Not like that Arthur who, with lance in rest.

From spur t<. plume a star of tournament,

Shot thro' the lists at Canielot, and cliiirged

Before the eyes of ladies and of kings.

Then loudly cried the bold Sir Bedivere,

' Ah ! my Lord Arthur, whither shall I fjo 1

Where shall I hide my forehea<l and my eyes 1

For now I see the true old times are dea<l.

When every morning brought a noble chance,

And every chance brought out a noble knight.

Such times have been not since the light that led

The holy Elders with the gift of mj'rrh.

But now the whole Ronyo tahle is dissolved

Which was an image of the mighty world
;

And I, tlie last, go forth companionle,ss,

And tlie days darken round me, and the years.

Among new men, strange faces, other minds.'

And slowly answered Arthur from the Imrge

:

' The old order cliangeth, yielding place to new,

And God fulfils IIim.self in many ways.

Lest one good custom should corrupt the world.

Comfort thy.self ; what comfort is in me I

I have lived my life, and that which I have done

M/iy He within Himself make pure ! but thou.

If thou shouldst never see my face again.

Pray for my soul. More things are wrought by prayer

225
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Than this world dreams of. Whereforo, let thy voice
Itiso like a fountain for me night and (hiv.

For what are men better than sheep or goats 250
That nourish a blind life within the brain,

If, knowing God, they lift not han<ls of prayer
Both for themselves and those who call tliem friend ?

For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of Oik]. 265
But now farewell. I am going a long way
With these thou seest— if indeed I go

—

(For all my mind is clouded with a doubt)
To the island-valley of Avilion

;

Where falls not hail, or rain, or any snow, 260
Nor ever wind blows loudly ; but it lips

I)eep-meadow'd, happy, fair with orchiird-Iawna

And Ijowery hollows crown'd with summer sea,

Where I will honl me of my grievous wound.'
So said he, and the barge with oar and .sail 265

Moved from the brink, like some full-brea.sted swan
That, fluting a wild carol ere her death,

Huffles her pure cold plume, and takes the floo<l

With swarthy webs. Long stood Sir Bedivere
Uevolving many memories, till the hull 270
Look'd one black dot against the verge Of dawn.
And on the mere the wailing died away.

Here ended Hall, and our last light, that long
Hml wink'd and threaten'd darkness, flared and fell

:

At which the Parson, sent to sleep with sound,
And waked with silence, grunted 'Good!' but we
Sat rapt

:
it was the tone with which he read —

Perhaps some jiKxlcrn touclies hero and there

Redeem'd it from the charge of nothingnes*—

276
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Or el»e we loved ttie mim, and prized his work ;

I know not but we sitxing, a» I .said,

Tlie cock crew loud ; as at that time of year

The lusty bird takes every liour for dawn :

Then Francis, muttering, like a man ill-ust-d,

'There now—that's nothing!' drew a little back^

And drove his heel into the smoulderM log,

Tliat sent a blast of sparkles up the flue
;

And so to bed ; where yet in sleep I seem'd

To sail with Arthur under looming shores.

Point after point ; till on to dawn, when dreams

Begin to feel the truth and stir of .by,

To me, methought, who waited with a crowd,

There came a bark that, blowing forward, l)ore

King Arthur, like a modern gentleman

Of stateliest port ; and all the people cried,

' Arthur is come again : he cannot die.'

Then those that stood upon the hills behind

Repeated—' Come again, and thrice as fair;'

And, further inland, voices echo'd— ' Come

With all good things, and war shall be no more.'

At this a hundred bells began to peal.

That with the sound I woke, and heard indeed

The clear church-bells ring in the Christmas-morn,

280
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285

THE BROOK.

Here, by thm brook, wo imi-teil ; I to the East
And }ie for Italy—too lute—too lato :

One whom the strong sons of the world despise;

For lucky rhymrs to him were scrip and share,

And mellow metres more than cent for cent

;

Xor could he understand how money breeds,

Thought it r* ileiul thing
; yet himself could make

The thing that is not as the thing that is.

O had ho lived ! In our schoolhooks we say.

Of those that held their heads aliove the crowd.
They flourish'd then or then ; hut life in him
Could scarce be said to flourish, only touch'd

On such a time as goes btifore the loaf,

When all the wood stanils in a mist of green.

And nothing peil'oct : yet the brook he loved,

For which, in branding summers of Bengal,

Or ev'n the sweet half-English Neilgherry air

I panted, seems, as I re-listen to it,

Prattling the primrose fancies of the boy.

To me that loved him ; for ' O brook," he says,

'O babbling brook,' says Edmund in his rhyme,
' Whence come you 1

' and the brook, why not ? replies.

I come from haunts of coot and hem,
I m-ike a sudilea Bally,

Aud sparkle out among the fein*

To bicker down a valley.

Bv thirty hills I hurry down.
Or slip between the ridges.

By twenty thorps, a little town.
And half a, hundred bridges.

10

20
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Tm lant by Philip's farm 1 flow

Tn join the hriminin^ river,

For men may come ami inuu may ^0,

But I go on for ever.

* Poor liid, ho died at Florence, quite worn out,

Travoiling to Naples. There is Dsirnley ()ri(lge,

It has more ivy ; thc^re the i'iv<T ; ami there

Stands Philip's farm where brook and river meet^

1 chatter over stcny ways,

In little sharjia anil trehl^,

I bnbblt) into eddying ))ays,

I babble on the pebbles.

With many a cur^'e my Kinks I fr-^t

By many a tudd ami fallow.

And many a fairy forelund st'

With willow-Wtied and mallow.

I chatter, chatter, as I flow

To join the brimming river.

For mim may come uud men may go,

But I go on for ever.

* Bnt Philip chatter'd more than brook or bird :

Old Philip ; all about the fields you caught

His weary daylong chirping, like the dry

High-elbow'd grigs that leap in summer graaa

1 wind about, an<l in and out,

With here a hlossitm sailing,

And hero and there a lusty trout.

And here and there a grayling,

And here and there a foamy flake

Upon me, as I travel

With iriaTiy a silvery wnterhreak

Above tlw! golden gravel.

40
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And draw them nil ulnnj;, nml flow

To join tliu brimniiii^f rivi-r,

For men may come and men may go.

Bat 1 go on for ever,

• O darling Katie Willows, liis one child I

A maiden of our centiiiy, yi>t most niii'k ;

A daughter of oiir meadows, yet not coarse

;

Straight, but as lissome as a hazel Wiind ; 70
Her eyes a biishful azure, and her hair

In gloss and hue th'j cliestnut, wlii-u the shell

Divides threefold to show the fruit within.

' Sweet Katie, once I did her a good turn,

Her and her far-off cousin and b(!trothed,

James Willows, of one name and heart with her.

For here I came, twenty years back— tli« week
Before I parted with poor Edmund ; ciost

By that old bridge which, half in ruins thun.

Still makes a hoary eyebrow for the gleam 80
Beyond it, where the waters marry—crost,

Whistling a random bar of Bonny Doon,
And push'd at Philip's garden gate. The gate.

Half-parted from a weak and scolding hinge,

Stuck; and he clamour'd from a casement, " Rim"
To Katie somewhere in the walks below,

" Run, Katie !

" Kutie never ran : she moved
To meet me, winding under woodbine bowers,

A little flutter'd, with her eyelids down,

Fresh apple-blossom, blushing for a boon. 90

' What was it ? less of sentiment than sense

Had Katie; not illiterate; nor of those

Who dabbling in the fount of Active tcara,

And nursed by mealy-mouth'd philauihropiea^

Divorce the Feeling from her mate the Deed.
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' She told me. Shn and Jiiiiiph liad qitarrell'd. Why t

What cauHe of quarrel 1 None, she aaid, no cause

;

James had no cnusn : but when I prrst the caiiw),

I learnt that James had flickering jealousies

Which auyei'd her. Who anger'd James) I said. 100

But Katie snatch'd her eyes at once from mine,

And sketching with her slender }>ointed foot

Some figure like a wizard ]>entagram

On garden gravel, let my query pass

Unclaini'd, in flushing silence, till I ask'd

If James were coming. " Coming every day,"

She answer'd, " ever longing to explain,

But evermore her father came across

With some long-winded tale, and broke him short
j

And James departed vext with him and her." 110
How could I help herl "Would I—was it wrongj"
(Claspt hands and that petitionary grace

Of sweet seventeen subdued uie ere she spoke)

" O would I take her father for one hour.

For one half-hour, and let him talk to mo !
"

And even while she spoke, I saw where James
Made toward us, like a wader in the surf.

Beyond the brook, waist-deep in meadow-sweet
'O Katie, what I sufler'd for your sake !

For in I went, and call'd old Philip out 120
To show the fa.-m : full willingly he rose

:

He led me thro' the short sweet-smelling lanes

Of his wheat-suburb, babbling as he wont.

He praised his land, his horaes, hW, machines

;

He praised his ploughs, his cows, his hogs, his dogS}

He praised his hens, his geese, his guinea-hens;

His pigeons, who in session on t4ieir roofs

Approved him, bowing at their own deserts

:

Then from the plaintive mother's teat he tools
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Her blind and bhuddering puppies, naming each, 130And naming those, his frion.ls, for wl.om they were

;

Then Croat the common into Damley chase
To show Sir Arthur's doer. I., coi)se and fem
Twmkled tlie innuinoruhle ear and tail.

Then, seated on a 8eriK.nt-roote<l beech,
He pointed out a pasturing colt, and said :

"Tliat was tho four-year-old I sold the S<|uirei"
And there ho told a long long-winded tale
Of how the Squire had seen the co!t at grass,
And how it was the thing his daughter wish'd, UO
And how he sent the bailiff to the farm
To learn tho price, and what the price he aak'd.
And how the bailiff swore that he was mad.
But he stood firm ; and m the matter hung'j
He gave them line : and five days after that
He mot the bailiff at the Golileii Fleece,
Wlio then and there had offer'd something more,
But he stood firm ; and so the matter hung

;

He knew the man ; the colt would fetch its price

;

He gave them line : and how by chance at last 160
(It might be May or April, he forgot,

The last of April or the firat of May)
He found the bailiff riding by the farm.
And, talking from the point, he drew him in,

And there he mellow'd all hia heart with ale,

Until they closed a bargain, hand in hand.

' Then, while I breathed in sight of haven, he^
Poor fellow, could he help it? recommenced,
And ran thro' all the coltish chronicle,

WUd Will, Black Bess, Tantivy, Tallyho, 160
Reform, White Rose, Bellerophon, the JUt^
Arbaoes, aud Phenomenon, and the rest.
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Till, not to die n listenor, I aroso,

And with mo Philip, talking itiil ; and lo

We turn'd onr foreheads fi-om the falling »\in,

And following our own Rliadows thrice as long

As when they foUow'd us from Philip's door.

Arrived, and found the sun of sweet content

Be-risen in Katie's eyes, and all things weU.

I iteal by Iswns and grauy plots, 110

I Hliile hy hazel covers ;

1 move the Bweet forget-me-nots

That grow for happy lovora.

1 slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance.

Among my skimming swallows |

I make the netted sunbeam dano*

Against my sandy shallows.

I mnrmur under moon and stsn

In brambly wildernesses :

I linger by my shiiigly bars } Uv
1 loiter round my cresses ;

And out again I curve and flow

To join the brimming river,

For men may come and men may go.

But 1 go on for ever.

Tfls, men may come and go ; and these are gone^

All gone. My dearest brother, Edmund, sleeps.

Not by the well-known stream and rustic spire.

But unfamiliar Amo, and the dome

Of Brunelleschi ; sleeps in peace ; and he, 190

Poor Philip, of all his lavish waste of words

Bemains the lean P. W. on his tomb

:

I scraped the lichen from it : Katie walks

By the long wash of Australasian seas

Far off, and holds her head to other stara^

And breathes in converse seasons.* All are gone.'

*Sssil0U0OUiilUne.
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So Uwrenco Ayliner, noiitml on n Htile
In the long heHgo, and rolling in hh niin.l
Old waift of rhymn, an.l bowing o'er the brook
A ton»ur.Hl head in niiddlo age forlorn, 200
MiiMd. and *aR mnte. On a sudden a low bmath
Of tender air made tnmbb in the hedge
The fragile bindweed-bells and hriony riii«s •

Au.I he lookM up. There 8to,Hl a nmi.leu nmr,
Waiting to piias. In much amaze ho stared
On eyes a bashful azu,,., and on h.iir

In gloss and hue tli» chestnut, when the shell
Divides thre.>fold to show the fmit within :

Then wondering, ask'dher 'Are you from the farm?'
Yes answer'd she. -Pmy stay a little : ,„udon me ; 210What do they call your "Katie.' ' That were strange.
Whatsumamer 'Willows.' 'Nol' ' That ismy luune

'

'Indeed 1

'
and here he look'<l so 8elf-peij,I,.xl,

That Katie laugh'd, and laughing blush'd, till he
Laugh'd also, but as one before he wakes,
Who feels a glimmering strangeness in his dream.
Tlien looking at her; <Too happy, fresh and fair.
Too fresh and fair in our aid world's best bloom.
To be the ghost of one who bore your name
About these meadows, twenty years ago.' 390

' Have you not heard 1
' said Katie, ' we came back.We bought the farm we tenanted before.

Am I so like her? so they said on board.
Sir, if you knew her in her English days,
My mother, as it seems you did, the days
That most she loves to talk of, come with me.
My brother James is in the harvest-field

:

fiut »he—you wUl be welcome—0, come inl*
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SKLKCTIONh KRoM "IN MKMokiaM."

XXVll.

I pnvy Mill ill iiiiy iiuhkIs

The rjiptive Vfiiii uf iiul>lc ra;;(',

The liiiiict Ihiiii within ih<? <-'«)?<!,

Tlmt never liiiew the HUiiiiner wihhIh:

I envy not the lieiiMt thiit tiikeH

liis licence in (lie tiekl of time,

UnfetU»r'(l )>y tlie seiiw^ of crime,

To whom a conseiein'e never wakex

;

Niir, what may eouiit itxelf an hlcHt,

'Hie heart that never plighteH troth

But 8ta]L,'nateH in the wee<ls of sloth
;

Nor any want-begotten rest.

t holfi it true, whate'er befall
;

T feel it, when I sorrow most

;

Tis Ijetter to have loved and lost

Than never to have loved at all.

10

16

Dost thou look back on what hath lieen,

As some divinely gifted man,

Whose life in low estate began

And on a simple village green ;

Who breaks his birth's invidious bar.

And grasps the skirts of happy chance.

And breasts the blows of circumstance.

And grapples with his evil star ;
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At

liiH iiiiirit known
u :U tlio gdldnn keyi,

ty Ktatp'-, (IwreeH,

.«r <>{ the tlinme;

Anil m
Becin

om hi){li to IukIiit,

I Kortiine's uniwning iilupe

Tlio pillar of a |>(4)ple's hope,

Tho centre of a worM's desirti

;

Yet, feels as in a pensive ilreani,

Wlien all his active |K)wiirs are still,

A distant dearness in the hill,

A secret sweetness in the stream,

The limit of his iiarn>wer fate,

While yet Inside its vocal springs

He play'd at counsellors and kings,

With one tliat was his earliest mate
;

Who ploughs with pain his native lea

And reaps the labour of his hands,

Or in the furrow musing stands
;

" Does my old friend rememlier me '(

"

10
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LXXXIII.

Dip down upon the northern shore,

<) swei^t new-year delaying long;

Tliiiu doest expectant nature wrong;
Delaying long, delay no more.

Whiit, stays thee from the clouded noons,

Thy sw(!etness fi-om its proper place?

Can trouhle live with April days,

Or sadness in the summer moons'?
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Bring orchis, bring the foxglove spire,

The little speedwell's darling blue,

Ueep tulips dash'.l with fiery dew,
laburnums, dropping-wells of tire.

() thou, new-year, delaying long,

Dclayest the sorrow in my blood.

That longs to bui-st a frozen bud
And Hood a fresher throat with song.

I.XXXVI.

Sweet after showers, ambrosial air,

That rollest from the gorgeous gloom
Of evening over brake and bloom

And niewlow, slowly breathing Iwire

The round of space, and rapt below
Thro' all the dewy-tassell'd wood.
And shadowing down the horned flood

In ripples, fan my brows and blow

The fever from my cheek, and sigh

The full new life that fee<ls thy breath
Thr.iughout my frame, till Doubt an.l Death,

111 brethien, let the fancy fly

Prom belt to belt of crimson seas •

On leagues of odour streaming far,

To where in yonder orient star

A hundred spirits whisper " Peace."

10

15
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Unwatch'd, the garden Injugh shall sway.
The tender blossom flutter down.
Unloved, that beech will gather brown,

This maple burn itself away
;
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Unloved, tlie .sunflower, Hliining fiiir

Huy round with flames lier disk of seed,

And many a rose-carnation feed

W'itli summer spice the hummin<r air
;

Unloved, by many a sandy l)ar

The brook shall babble down the plain.

At noon or when the lesser wain
Is twisting round the polar star

;

Uncared for, gird the windy grove,

And fliiDil the haunts of hern and crake;
Oi' into silver arrows break

The sailing moon in creek and cove

;

Till from the garden and the wild

A fresli association blow.

And year by year the lanilscape grow
Familiar to the stranger's child

;

As year by yaar the lal)ourer tills

His wonted glel)e, or lops the glades.

And year by year our memory fades

From all the circle of the hills.
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Who loves not Knowledge f Who shall rail

Against her beauty '( May she mi.\

With men and prosper ! Who shall fix

Her pillars? 1*1 her work prevail.

Hut on her forehead sits a fire :

She sets her forward countenance

And leaps into the future chance,

Muliniitting all things to desire.
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Half-grown as yet, a tliikl, and vain

—

.She cuniHit fight the fear of death.

What is slie, cut fri>in love and faith,

But some wild PallaH from the brain

Of Demons? tiery-hot to liurst

All harriers in her t)nwar(l race

For power. Let her know lier place;

She is the second, not the first.

A hij^her hand must make lier mild,

[f all be not in vuin ; and guide

Her footsteps, moving side by side

With wisdom, like the younger child :

For she is earthly of the mind.

But Wisdom heavenly of the soul.

O, friend, who camest to thy goal

So early, leaving me behind,

I would the great world grew like thee.

Who grewest not alone in power

.Vnd knowledge, but by year and liour

In rev*'rence and in charity.

10
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Now fades tlie last long streak of snow,

N()W burgeons every nm/.a «»f (|uick

Alxmt tlu! Howcrihg sijuart's. juk! thick

Hy Jishen r(«>tM the violets »Iow.

Nov rini.'s the wiMMliaiiil luud and long,

The distance takes a lovelier liue.

And drowiiM in ynndrr living hjue

The lark hecoines a si^jhrjess s<m«».
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Now dance tlje lights on lawn and lea,

The flocks are whitfr down tlie vale,

And milkier every milky sail

On winding stream or ilistant sea

;

Where now the seamew pipes, or dives
In yonder greening gleam, and Hy
The happy birds, that change their sky

To build and brood
; that live their lives

From land to land : and in my breast
Spring wakens too ; and niy regret

Becomes an April violet.

And buds and blossoms like the i-est

63
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CXVIII.

Contemplate all this work of Time,
The giant labouring in his youth

;

Nor dream of hu-.-in love ami truth,
As dying Nature's ear.i. and lime :

Hut trust that those we call the d(!ad

Are l)reathers of an ampler day
For ever nobler ends. They say,

The solid earth whereon we tremi

In tracts of fluent lient began,

And grew to seeming-random forms,
The seeming prey of cyclic storms,

Till at the last arose the man.

Who throve ,-ind branchVl from clime to cliiue.

The herald of a liigljer race.

And of himself in higher place.

If so he ty[)e this work of time

10

IS
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Within liimaelf, fnmi mure to more ;

Or crown'd witli atlril)Utes of woe

Like glories, move his course, and hHow

That life is not as iiUe ore,

But iron ilug from central gloom,

And heated hot with •burning fears,

And dipt in baths of hissing tears,

And batUir'd with the shocks of doom

To shape and use. Arise and Hy

The reeling Faun, the sensual feast

;

Move upward, working out the lieast,

And let the ape and tiger die.

20

CXXIII.

There rolls the deep where grew the tree.

O earth, wliiit changes liast thou seen !

There where the long street roais, hath been

The stillness of the central sea.

The hills are shadows, and they How

From form to form, and nothing stands

;

They melt like mist, the solid lands,

Like clouds they shape themselves and go.

But in my spirit will I dwell.

And dream my dream, and hold it true;

For tlio' my lips may breathe ailieu,

T cannot think the tliini,' farewell.

10
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NOTES ON WORDSWORTH.

WaiUM WoKTWWOimi wm of Yorkihira linuge be hinuelf t«Itaw that the Wordaworthi "had been aettled at Peniiton in Yorkahire,
uearthe aourcea of the Don, probably before the Norman Conqueat."
For manygenerationaat leaat hia paternal aiiceatorahail dwelt therea* yeo-
men, or amall landed proprietora. On hia mother'a side he waa descended
from an old Westmoreland family. Hia northern origin showed itself very
clearly both in hia phyaical and mental frame. On these were strongly
stamiwd many of the well-denned peculiarities associated with that
sturdy and sterling race, doubtless largely Norse in origin, which
inhabits the northern counties of England and the Lowlands of Scotland.
As the life of his ancestors, so waa his own individual life closely bound
up with the northern shires to which he belongeil, and more especially
with that part of tlicm known as the Lake District. Thia covers an
area of some 30 by 25 miles, and includes within its limits sixteen lakes,
tarns and streams innumerable, sea const, river estuaries, and moun-
tains rising to the height of .WOO feet. Here graceful beauty and wild,
rugged grandeur are closely intermingled. "In Iced, nowhere else in
the world, perhaps, is so much varied beauty to bo found in so narrow
• space." In Wordsworth's time it was scarcely less exceptional in
the character of its inhabitants. "Drawn in great part from the strong
Scandinavian stock, they dwell iu a land solemn and beautiful as Norway
itself, but without Norway's rigour and penury, and with lakes and
happy rivers instead of Norway's inarming melancholy sea. They are
» mountain folk

; but their mountains are no precipices of insuperable
•now, such as keep the dwellers of some Swiss hamlet shut in ignorano*
and stagnating into idiocv. j nese Darners divide only to concentrate,
and environ only to endear ; their guardianshin is but enough to give an
added unity to each group of kindred homes. And thus it is that the
Cumbrian daleamen have afforded perbapa as near a reahzation aa
human fates have yet allowed of the rural society which statesmen
desire fur their country's greatness. They have given an example of
substantial comfort strenuously won ; of homo affections intensified by
independent strength ; of isolation without ignorance, and of a shrewd
simplicity

; of au heriditary virtue which needs no support from fan-
aticism, and to which honour ia more than law." (Myers' Wonisviortli.)

On the northern borders of this district, at Cockermouth, Cumberland,
William Wordsworth waa born April 7th, 1770. His grandfather had
bMn the tirst of the nwe to leave lorkahiie and bay for hinuaU •

I
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null eit»te Jn Weitmnrelmd. Th« poet's father WM an »ttoraey and

kw-agent to 8ir .Umei Lnwtber, tfterwarili Earl of Lonidale. In 1778

the poet'e mother (liod,.*nd Willifiin, along with an eliler brother, woi

•ent to the ancient Grammar -chool of Hawkcahead, a eeoluded and

primitive village in the midat of the I^ke District. The conditions at

this simple and old-fashioned sohool were very di6rerent from those

surrounding boys either at any of the great pulilic schools or at

private boarding-schools. Freedom anil simplicity particularly charac-

terized Wordsworth's school days. There was neither pressure of work

within the class-room nor that of tradition aiul puMiu opinion outside of

it, such as belong to the English public schooU t the other hanil, the

close snperrision and confinement which u^ . ly belong to a private

school, were absent. The boys lodged with r .. cottagers of the village,

and grew inured to the simplicity of their lives. After school hours

each boy roust have been, in the main, free to follow hia own devices.

No conditions could have been more suitable to Wordsworth's tem-

perament, or more favourable to the develiii)ment of his strong indivi-

duality. Finally, and most important of all, Hawkeshead lay in the

midst of a beautiful and varied country, with whose different aspects

their favourite amusements must have made the boys very familiar.

Their sports were not of the elaborate, competitive character of later

times, but took the form of rumbles on the mountains, boating and

skating on the lakes, nutting and fishing. In these Wonlsworth, a

vigorous and healthy boy, greatly delighted. There was probably

nothing about him, at this period, which would mark him out, cither to

himself or to others, as different from, or superior to, his schoolfellows.

One peculiarity he did, however, possess to a very extraordinary degree

sensitiveness to the aspects of nature. Not that he went mooning

about, after a precocious fashion, in search of the picturesque. The

ordinary round of daily life kept him in contact with nature in some of

her most beautiful and impressive forms, and produced upon his, in

this regard, receptive mind effects of a most potent and permanent kind.

It kept him in close contact, too, with the common people, with the

"statesmen," the shepherds, and peasants of the district; and from

these two sources, nature and the life of the people, he drew the

suktcrial of hia later works.

In October, 1787, Wordsworth entered the University of Cambridge

through the kindness of hia uncles, f"r bis father had been dead some

years. His coUegjji'.e life contributed but httlo to hia development.

pi. character waa aa once strong and narrow, only pliant to congenial
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which h« moant crention .nd production from within-not talnl, the
oapMity of animiUtion «nd .ppropriUion from without Wordiworth'.
fruitful knowlmlge came to him direct from oheerrotion and meditation
He wem., acconlingly, to hare gained little from the regular itudie. and
teaching of Cambridge j nor di,l he find any apocial Mimulu., a. many
hnvo done, in the wcial opportunitiei which it affords In college .ocitty
bu power, hod no opportunity to ahow themHlTea ; nor did he form
any very intimate or influential frica.Uhip.. Not that he wae, dunng
th]> period, a recluM ; he took hia ahare is ordinary college life : but at
college, aa at .chool, he would probably not have imprcMed an onlooker« being in any respect .uperior to the average ituden*. By degreeiL
howev,T he hin„clf became aware of hi. .pecial power., and felt the
«dl to the poetic vocation. In 1784 he r rote hi. fir.t poem. An Eoenhg
Walk which waa not publi.hed until V.9.i. Among the mo.t important
event, of h,. external life may be numbered hi. pedestrian tount
Wandenng, he f^ll, u., wa, with him aa iubom pa.,ion ; and it wa. ona
in which he in<lulged throughout hU life. In 1790, he with a fellow
col ogiuu niade a three month,' tour of France, Switzerland, Northern
Italy and the Khine. The.e were .tirring day. on the Continent • tha
year before, the Baatille had fallen, and Wopl.worth .hared a. did
ino.t intelligent young EngU.hmen of hia time, in the joy which
welcomed the new birth of Uberty. A. yet, however, natural .cenery
•xerciMd over him a more powerful influence than human atfair. The
impreniou. of tlii. journey are recoided in De^riptint Skticha, a poemwhich wa. not written, however, untU two year, later.

In the boning of 1791, he took the B.A. degree. Hi. friend,wuhed him to enter the church, but he wa. reluctant, although he hadno definite view, of hi. own. He lingered in London for three months
noting men and thing, in the keen, meditative faahion natural to hiT-

Af r JkVT-." ^"f ' ^' *'"'"•"" •" ""''"8 '" «» "ewspapenu"At length he determined to .pend a year in France, in order to marter
the language, with the idea that he might turn it to account in the
capacity of a travelling tutor. Thi. .tay in France had a venr important
mfluonce on the poef. development To eecape English .oci^y, h.weut to Orlean.. Hi. chief companion, there were «,me French officer,who were met of them, parti.an. with the old regime. One, however
Genera^ Beaupuiawa. .lofty and eniightened eympathi^r with th^
Revolution

;
and through him Word.wonh .,„.n came to take a profound

latereat m the great atruggle going on about hun. Ha waa m Pari.
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hnrtly »fl«r tlw Soptemlwr MuMcn-n, »n<l folt no i!»pljr the ImiKirUao*

of the criaii th»t he wm on the point of throwing hirnwlf pereonnUy into

the contcit on the eiile of the modermte n>pnhlic«n« ; hut ho wa» under

tlie noceMity, proh»bly through lock of nrnney, of returning to England.

Change of place did not cool bin lympathiee. The bliiodnhed and ont-

rage which acconiiumied the Revolution and which alienated many of it»

admiren, Wordaworth with dearer inaight perceived to be not the out-

come of the new spirit of freedom, but of the opprenioni of agca. But

when, in vi.o :;iirit of the era which wa» aupjioeed to be forover put,

the new republic proceeded to embark on a onreer of conqueet :
abroad

cruthed the liberty of Switjerland, and at home began to develop into a

military dcipotiuu, Wordiworth lost hia hope of the future anil faith in

humanity. A period of deep depreaaion followed, from which he at

length, though ilowly, recovered. In fact, he paaaed through a criaia

auth aa befalla many thoughtful men, such oa ia reconled in the biogra-

phiea of Carlyle, and of John Stuart Mill j and auch aa in familiar life

often taken the rclipnua form popularly ityled " cnnveraion " Faith in

onc'a own future or tlio future of the world is ahattered, and new truths

have to be approhimled, or old truths more vitally realized, in onler

that the man may once again aut out on hia life's course with some chart

and with some aim. The peculiarity of Wordsworth's case is that his

criaia took place in connection with the greatest event of modem

hiBtor\-, not with a merely inuividual exnerience ; and, secondly, in the

peculiar source where he found healing —not in books or the teaching!

of others, not in what would bo ordinunly callod a religious source,

but in a revelation and healing that came to him direct from viaible

nature, and from contemplating the simple lives of the '
' aUtesmen " and

shepherds of his native mountains. The poet's hoi^s ceased to centre

around any great movement like the French Revolution, and ho per-

ceived that, not in great political movemenU, but in the domestic life of

the simple, unsophisticated man, is the true anchor for our faith in

humanity and our confidence in the future of the race.

Meanwhile, hia life had been unaettled, and his prospects uncertain.

Unexpectedly, early in 179S, a solution of his dilfitulties aa to the choice

of a profession came in the shape of a legacy from a young friend,

Raialey Calvert, who had insight enough to perceive the genius of

Wordsworth, and left him £900 to enable him to follow out the prompt-

ings of this genius. With the strictest economy and utmost plaiuuesa of

living, Wordaworth judged that this would sufflco tc maintain him ;
and

he determined to devote himseU unreservedly to what he felt waa hii
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in* »n«ti<m-p»trv. n-. r..-„l,i I hi, .cnty m-wii with thaw of
hi> ...trr I>omthy ; thry r. . k...„ ,| (r..,,, «ll «,„„„, „,»,„ , j„i„t inmnic
of £,() OP £80 n y,.nr. I...rothy \v„r,l,wnrtl, mrrit., evon in the hri..fMt
sketch of her brothrrp. lif,.. .t |.„t » p».ing nntir^ Hhe >h*re<l all his
tutea and much of hia ^mn: Sh.! wu one of thn "rliimb p.mt«."
She hud ill her l.rothere in.iRht i.ilo nature, >ll th.i feeling! whi.'h
bel.aipwl to hi. Iwtic endowment, j ).ut th.i inntriiment of veri. .he never
mMterrd, or, liorhi\l»., did n<.t n.-k to muter ; for ihe devot.-,! her whole
life nn.elli.hlyt„ him. Hi. s .trrl",,, l,y and the p,«t Toleridse Wer-,
he tell, u., the only i»r.on. wl,„ .jcrtrd a prof„un.l influence on hi^
piritlial and i>oetical ilevclnimicut

ltwai.inl7!lfitliat\V„rd»worth became «!quainted nith r dendge •

the two men ha.1 many ii,t,r.»t. an.l opinion! in common, an.l in::,«
fnen<Uhip «prang up I«t« , on them. J u order to he near ( 'd. ridi;- tl e
Wordiworth. r..nted a hou.o at Alfoxdiu, in Somer.,.t,h,r, ,n ,)uly,
1797. The two men exercised an inlluonco upon each oth. r hii-'dy
favourable to their intellectual and poetic activity. Th.y pl.uu.e.1 a
volume of ]K)cms t.i which each should contribute. The rcult was tI.o
Lj/rirnl lUtUmU, one of the moit notable publications in the history of l:iter
English jioctry. Colerid«B furai.ho.l four poems,— Tl,- Ancinit M:,iner
and three smaller pi.cc. The bulk of Wordsworths contril.ut.on, wa.
much greater

; and this volume was the tint of hia writing., to n.anifeat
the peculiarities of hia gcniua and the greatness of hia pover. \b
included the Lina Comixm'd a'miv Tinl,ni Ahhey, The Thorn, txpottu.
UUkm ami Reply. 77,c Tab!,, Turned, IA„f, WrilUn in Early Sprinq, eta
It was in 1798 that the Liiru-al J3,illail-i vara isaued ; in autumn of the
same year Wordsworth, hia sister, and t'oUridge sailed to (Jermany.
The visit had no special influence upon Wonlsworth, who«) time was
mainly employed in writing poema thoroughly EngUah in character. In
the fallowing apring they returned home. In December, 1799, the
brother and sister settled down in Dove Cottage, Grasmere, and Words-
worth entered upon a course of hfe which varied but httle during th«
many years that remained to him. Poetic composition and the coutem-
plation of nature formed the sUple of hia regular occupations. Of th«
character of his daily life, the best idea is to be obtained from his
sister's diarica, from which large excerpts are given in Knight's Li/t of
the poet. The following extract may serve as a sample j it is ditsd
Saturday, May 1st, ISU'J:

"A clear fit v. .1 sowed the flowers, William helped me. Wewat wd nto m the orchard. ... It was very hot. iViUiam wiot*
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The Celandine. We planned a .hed, for the .uii wa. too nuich for us.

After diuner we went again to our old restmg-i.lace in the hollle. under

the rock. We first lay under the holly, where we MW notbn.g but the

tree., and a l.n.lding elm mohsed, with the sky aLnve our heads. But

that holly tree bail a beauty about it more than lU own. . . •
"he"

the mm had got low enough we went to the rock 8ha.le. Oh, the over-

whelming beauty of the vale heh)w, greener than green. Two raven,

flew high, high In the sky. and the >un shone upon the.r b<'»'».»;>'l

their winis. long after there was none of h.s bght to be seen but a btlle

pace on t^; top^f Loaghrigg Fell. H..>rd the cu o
Y''»>;>

*','1"
of Mav. We went down to tea at eight o clock . . . and returned after

tea. The landscape was failing: sheep and lambs ouiet among the

rocks We walkedtowards King's, and backwards and forwards. 1 he

sky w;« perfectly cloudless. . . . Three solitary stars in the middle of

the blue vault, one or two on the points of the high . "Us.

In 1802 he m.irried Mary Hutchinson, whom he had known since

childhood ; but this event scarcely interrupted the even tenor of his

way He had a few intimate friends, such as Coleridge and Sir George

Beaumont, and in time his writings drew younger men to visit h.ni,

De Quincey Wilson ( " Christopher North "), and even to take up their

residence in his neighbourhood. But, on the whole, his life during his

prime waa the lite of a recluse. Kor, with his humbler neighbours,

though interested in their we:fare, was he on terms of genial interc.mrse

such aa marked the relations of Scott to those about him. He was, in

short, selfceiitred, wrapped up in his own thoughts-a reserved man,

with a cold and absent-minded exterior. " He wasn't a man as said a

deal to common folk," said one of these common folk to an emiuirer

"but he talked a deal to hissen." "He was not a man that folks could

crack wi'," said another, " nor not a man as could erack wi' folks."

Worilsworth was a philosopher in the antique sense of the word,

shaping hU life according to his own ideals, and little regarding the fact

that these ideals were very different from those of men in general. He

found his happiness in easily attainable sources-in nature, in his own

work and thoughts, in literature and domestic life. He cared nothing for

wealth or the luxuries which it affords." Plain living and high thinking
"

characterized hi. life ; his daily fare and home surroundings were but

little superior to those of the peasantry about him. The only luxury in

which he indulged was tr.ivelling j he made tours in Scotland, Ireland,

and the continent, of which his works contain memorials, and these,

with frequent visits to friends in England, were among the chief events

of his quiet life. The simplicity of the tastes of the household and Mrs.

Wordsworth's careful management enabled the poet to subsist with

comfort upon an income which would have meant harassing [Kiverty to
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mH„enoe „f the Ka.I of L,„.,,.,e the n.L:: n r ^tlftrf.^

"r T thri,:;r']^-T:::::::rf-.—-V:^:

In 1839 Wordsworth receive.! the honorary ,le,-ree r,f 1) r T ,

™:2z^- L::r \c'z.r ";;
i

«« ''^-'

"Every great poet," said Wor.l,worth, " i, a teacher • T .i.t. . K.con„,lered a, a teacher or a, nothing" Words, orthhL/ th fa didactic aim in his poetry. Happ^ ho,:;!^ r .I'e Ic p
"

"^fW ,,.g was no narrow „„c ; he did not think that poetry Zrer tl« d ,la=t,o, n,„st directly present aome ahstract trntK or L eaDahl ^t

"zrLn::^!r'rrt;i;i:n-r"""''*'^"^"-^-
the education „f the rea.i^;' T!:::^:":::2;;r:jzzz'::;things was strong. As ia Tintern J f /.,„ ,,. « i u-

' """ """"""y "f

t„ I.- , .
'' ^"^ "'"• hiin giv nit exuresKinn

vnthont a corresponding eiTect upon the rest. The delight, for e/amule

the ordinary sense, though not infrequently so- hi, noetrv m.„ ^
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may Bometimc^ attompt. It rather -nu^ht to eW-vate au,l n.noble the

,hole character by exhibiting, an.l n„.ku,g the rea,ler feel, theH.,u.ec,

„f high an.l genuine pleasure. It teache. by reveabng. by »tnnnl.-.t,ng

bv elevating W„r,l,worth thought that the fountain o, the purest an.l

hfghest j..ys lie about u„ within the re.ch of all. The cbil.l hnd, then.

everywhere:
SpontrineniH Joys, where naliiro hn> its ploy.

The soul ».loi.t», and owns their firstliom sw.y.

But as we grow ol.ler the worl.l i.nposes on u» with it» lower allure-

nentK-wealth, luxury, .mbition-wl.ich .lull onr percept.on. au.

,legra.le our will until we beoo.ne blin.l and in.lifferent to the foun an

„f tho highe,t happin.s. an.l the truest culture. To these, it .»

\V,)r.l.'<worth'8 aim in his poetry to lead ua back.

The .oureea of this happi,.ess and this higher culture the poet had in

hi, own personal exporienccH, when his heart was s.ck and h.» bcheh

,hattere.rfound in nature, in the ho„,ely round of ord.nary dufes m

the domeltio affections, in the contemplation of the he of men mjt,

simplest and most natural form an.ong the peasantry of Ins native mom •

tains. These things, acconlingly, arc wh.U ho .lep.ct. to us .„ h s

; 1 ; they afror.1 his poetic material ; au.l with all these things h,s 1 o

fitt.,d hiin to deal. They are not, however, presen ""-P'?
J""*

'°^

their own sakes, as in the more purely artistic work of ht'-ke'pea «

or Scott. Wordsworth had a strongly med.ta ive and reflectn^

bent wh.U he saw and felt, he naturally made the basis of thought

H \;as not carried away by h,s joys an,l sorrows, as Burns and

Shelley His temperament was cool and self contamed, not emo-

«on" andiinpetnou. Nor was he markedly sympathetic, forgetting

C If in the life of others. So his poetry neither give, expression sin.

py to feeling, nor does it afford purely ""J-f" P'"
"-'

f
"-^J,"

lomen ; it use, these things as material or stimulus to thought. VVords-

17^ doe, not forthwith set down what he has felt or seen
;
he brood.

Tver it and shapes it to moral rather than artistic ends. Ho ,s no p«.

sionate or animVted ; his poems appeal, not to the active and imj^tuous

Tan but to the contemplative and thoughtful-to age rather than to

youth.

One merit he specially claimed for himself, that he kept " hi, eye on the

suhieet" Noth^g in the poet, who preceded him .rr.Uted lum more

han theiriuaccuracie, (forexample, in the deUneat.on of natural scenes)

h" conscious sacrifice of truth for the sake of what they co,..dered

poetic effect, a, exemplified, for instance, in the.r pastoral poetry. The
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same spirit which .lemandKl tiilth in matter cull.a f„r simplicity
and directness in »lvl<.. He niiMi.l at k-,-[mig the nadir'a eye al»n on
the Buhjeot, and did n,.t l.hir the ehrarnens <if the ontlinc of hin theme
for the salce of tlic eliaini of orniiniiiit and of tculinieal display. }Ienee.
his style, at its h.st, in niaivellously diiiet, chiwte, and effective ; an.i, at
its worst, ten.ls to prosaic bolchiess and triviality. So simple, so free
from every needh'ss excrescence, so p..rfectly adapted to the tl;ou(,du.
IH Wordsworth's expression in his happier nioniints, that Matthew
Arnolil has afhrnicil tl'at ht

ppier nionitnts, that Matthew
! has no style, i.e., the words aro so perfectlv

appropriate that they seem to come from the ohject not from the writer.
" Nature herself ecnis," b.ivs Matthew Arnold, " to take the pen out
of his hand, and to write for him with her own hare, sheer, penetrating
power. This arises from two causes ; from the profound sincereness
with which Wordsworth feels his subjects, and also from the profoundly
sincere and natural character of tlio subject itself. He can and will
treat such a sidiject with nothing but the most plain, firsthand, almost
austere naturalness."

In conclusion, two or three great services of Wordsworth as a poet
may he enumerated. He opened the eyes of his own generation and
still continues in a less degree, to open the eyes of rca,;ers of the
present day to the beauties of nature, and to the fund of consolation
and joy that may there be found. He showed that we do not need to
go to distant lands and remote ages for poetic material, that poetry lies
abuut us, in our own age, in ordinary life, in cntnmoiiplace men and
women. And he overthrew the stilted convent . style of the poetry
which was in the ascendant, and showed that th,. highest poetry might
be simple, direct, and plain.
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INKLUENCK OF NAl'L'KAL OIUKCTS.

Written in 1709 ; first publithwl in Cnleridufi's ]ieriudiRal, The. Fritiitlt

for UL-ot!nil»er "iSth, ISO'J, whuie it i'ollitws Ctiieri.ij^u'a pruiie (levari |»tioii

of ak:itiiig on llic laliit ut K;it/.i;hurg. It in a mnitiii^cfiiuu of the pot'l's

achuol-duyH ; tlio i-lke in Ksthwaitu ; the villagt* , iiawkahuad.

Wordsworth and Nature. Nature, i.e., man's ilwuUingpIace—the

worlil (if niountaiim, iitiKls, lakes, «ky, trees, etc,—wae a more important

factor in W'orilsworth'a life than in that, jjeiliaps, of any otlier pout.

Ue 8[tent a gr<.'at part of liia time in the contemplation of it, untl it

shaped his philosophy in a quite pLCuliar way. la his own exiterience,

this counuunin); with nature had comtorte<l and Honthed him even in Ills

time of greatest need, and seemed to stimulate and instruct the higher

man within liim. Such exjierience is not, in every respect, uniiiue.

Many persona in that day, and still mqre in ours, have found intense

and elevating pleasure in beautiful scenery. But Wordsworth had

those feelings to an extraonlinary degree, and the eircumstancea both of

his boyhood and of bis later life were such as to develop them to the

utmost. He possessed, therefore, very unusual qualitications for speak-

ing niioQ such matters ; anil, being master also of the gift of poetic

expression, became one of the greatest of nature-iioets. Ho utters for

others, with marvellous truth and felicity, what they themselves have

vaguely noted or felt in regard to nature ; his keeo.ir observation ami

appreciation enable him t*j open the eyes of his readers tf> nmeh of

beauty that would have escaped their attention. But, furllic , Words-

worth's enjoyment of the worlu about him was not co::tineu merely to

pleasure in variety and beauty of form and colour. These tilings which

address themselves to the bodily eye seemed to him the outward mani-

festations of an indwjUing sph it, —a spirit akin to his own, and in

harmony with it. The dioine, in short, lay behind these outward shows ;

in them Ood was manifesting himself, and through them man might

come into closest relations with God. Hence, for Wordsworth, tliere

gathered about nature a deep sense of mystery and of reverence ; in his

breast it excited feelings of a profound and relit;iou3 character—far

beyond mere delight in sensuous beauty. It is the emphasis that he

lays upon this aspect of nature, and upon the feeUugs derived from it,

that gives the most distinctive quality to his nature poetry.

The iioem in which we find the most adequate account of Words-

worth's characteristic view of nature, is the Lims writtm abuir Thitirn

Ahliey, where he also explains that this full appreciation of her siguiti-

cance was a gradual growth. In the poem before us, and in the poem on
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Nuttmj, which follnw,, ,v„ havo «i, eiemplili^ti.m of one of the evlier
.Ut'e>. when NaluiB takes hin. in hand," «« it were, an,l Wijin. her
course oin.tr.iotic,n. Through no h.fty motive hut in the pursuit of
boyish plewures, he is hrougi.t into cIimo contact with .on.u <,f the most
beautiful «,,K.ot» of • e material worhl ; th..8e are the hackf-nmua of
hi. daily hfe and are intertwine,! with his keenest enjoyments and most
vivid experiences

j ami at favourable moment-, as in those recorded
in these two poems, there steal upon his boyish heart some vague
consciousness of her beauty and of her power.

1-4^ The poet a<ldresses the Spirit of wliich we have spoken ateve
Ihls hpirit or Mind g.vcs form and energy to mere material things • ef
the passage from TiiUtn AhUy cited in the note on N,Mi,„j.

'

9. Kot, for example, with the mean and perishable surrounding, of
the poorer classes in an ugly, manufacturing town, but with magniHcent
mountains and valleys of the Lake country.

10-11. Association with these nobler things elevate, the beginning,
and source, of our feeling and thought • cf. l'er«>nal TiM. wntinued
U. 2-4.

12-14. Through the elevation and insight thus atttl/ied (viz. bv
association with what is noble in life and nature) we learn to find even
in pain and fear, sources of consolation and strength, and a oroof of the
greatness of human nature even in the intensity of our emotions. This
IS a characteristic thought with Wordsworth ; it lies at the basis of the
t.lajMC Stan-ju suggeatd hy « l>irl,„-e of Peek Canth ; ef. also the clou
of the Ode on Iiitimalioiu ui Immorhditij :

We M-lll grieve not, rather flml

.Strontfth in what remains Ijehind
;

III the primal sympathy
Which hitviiij; heeii muxt ever t;e

;

In the aoothiiiK thoin-hts that aprinu
Out of human suffering.

Thanks to the human heart b.v which we live
;

Ttaanlis to its tenderness, its joys, and /ears.

41-2. Coleri,lge, in The Friend, says : " When very many are skating
together the sound, and the noises give an impulsa to the icy trees and
the woods all round the lake tinkle."

Cf. also Tennyson's description of a wintry night in Morte iCA rthur

:

The bare, black olilj clang'd round him, as be based
His feet on juts of slippery crag that rang
Sharp-Bmltten with the dint of Iron heels.

•Cf. thepovm "Tbreeycarssiiegrew.-
"
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N HIT INC.

Wiittin in (iiniwiiy in ITIW, |mlili»litil in ISIK); intenilB^l t<i form

]Mit "f Thi I'niiiilr, "liiit HtrniK nut." 8iiy» \Viiril»w.Mtli. "an ii'.t

IwiuK wiinti.'.l llii're. Likf nioat cf tny selirM)lfflliiw» I wiia iiii 1M11.1W

aioLcd Nuttei. I' ir tlii» plciiaiirf, 1 Im' Vulu of Kuthwaitu, iilKjuJiilijin in

ooiijiic^e wood, fuiiii»lii»l II viiiT wi.li^ raiigi.-. Tliimi verse-i iiroso out

of tlio remLMnlnnuci- of l«liu(!« 1 lia.l ofti'ii liii.1 wiien ;i boy, iilui

partiralaily in lliu oxtcnaive woikIs tliiit still [ISW] »tretch from tlo-

siilo of K»tli«Miti' I.iiko towiinU (iriiylliwiiiti\ tliu xi-at of tlio aiifi-.nt

family of : .-inilNs."

This selcutiou liaH to do witli tlie sanjo NuWjci.t us tin- pri-oiliii^—thu

inHuence of nature as an educator of man. In Nutliinj the poet dwells

with fond duli^'ht upon a rill uiliranco of lioyisli ytiir wlwn, by mere

aniiual activity and cliilli.sli pliMsures, lie was <lrHHn into contact

with nature in her beauty and ri'posi^
;
yet, even tlieii, he was half-

conscious of her cliarni, and already viigucly fult a kii'iiU in nature, and

asyinpalliy wiiu that spiiit—tliings of which he made go mucu in his

later philosophy, life, and poetry.

The poem is in the main descriptive, and we feel that, to some extent,

the poet elaborates and lingers upon the details for their own sake, ami

because they are associated with a glow of yonthful life and the faery

charm that haunts the fresh experience.' ct children (Cf. Ode on the.

IntimatioM 0/ 1Mimrtalilil and To the t'.irko',. ) lint it is characteristic

of Wordsworth that the poem is (1) not a ninj description of nature as

it presents itself to the bodily eye, but of nature as influencing man !

and (2) that the picture serves to lead up to an interpretation of nature

—to the statement of something which is tiie outcome, not of mere

observation by the bodily organs, but of the imaginative and philosophic

faculty :—
A Bentie subhme

Of something far more deeply interfused.

Whose divellinK is the light ot settlnit sunn.

And the round ocean, and the tiviiiK' air,

And the blue sliy, and in the mind of man ;

A motion and a spirit, that itupeis

Ail thinliing tilings, all objects of all thought.

And rolls through all things.

—(Lineg composed above 2'i'nfe**. Abbey.)

33. water-breaks. Hippies or wavelets ; cf. Tennyson's Hr^uk.-

With many a nilvery water-break

Above the golden gravel.
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Written at T„«r„.„,,,l(l,,„,„er., Is*,. I,. l,„r„thy Word.worth'n
journal, uu.ler ,l,il„ Oct. 1 1 „f ti,U y, .r, occur, the ....try :

" Wo w ilke.l

f. .,,« away. t i, l.u.it u,..,lv i„ the f„r„, „f „ „™,t „„',„„„y
Uiv,, e,l. In th., ,l„„.y tli.re fulluw „u,„u,-.,„h rofercncu. to WW.Uworn, « working n,..,,, tin, p,..,„, usually at th« «l...L.pful,l. .)„ Dec «
there ,» the e„„y

:

'. W. H„,«hc.,l hi, p,K,m to.,l.,v," the rcfcnnce hci„«pro aMy to .,,,./,„./. M,,.^, ,,. inchule,. i„ tho e,Uti,„, ,.f the I ^Z
Uall,„l> ,l,ue,l IHIPO, hut actually pulJi.hcl iu .Ia„, ISOl.

"The ch,.ra,.t.,.r an,l circu.nHance, uf I.„ke," ,ai,l \V„r,Uworth•w«™t>k- .o.uafa„.ilytowl„.a
i l,el„u,,.,,. „.a,.y years h.f„ntheho„„.wehved » at Towu-„,„l, along with ,„,ne Hehl, an,! wo,„l.

lauds ,,u the easier,, shore of (Jrasme.e." (I„ another oecusiou hesai.l :

mrhuely,;,, fou„Je,l ou the sou of au ol.l couple having becu,,,- ,li,.
|K,lute, au,l run avv.iy fro.u his p treuts

, and o„ an „l,l .shepherd havin.'

Aprd 9 18J1, Wordsworth wrot. to hi, friend Thoma, Poole :•' Inwr,t,ug
[
V,.;„,,/], I had your character often heforo ,„y eyes, and .„n,et,,ne, thought that I w...s delineating .ueh a ma-, as yo'u yourselfZm

Jve :",;i"t"

-'- oircu,nsta..ces ;" again, •• I have attempted

t I /
™ "

"'"' "' """"« ""'"' ""'^ "^"'y """iWlity, agitate,!by two of the most powerful .fTcctions of the human heart.-pfrental
.ffect,onan,l the lo.e of property, ^„„W property, inoludLg^ feeln.^of ,„her,ta„ce, homo, and personal and fa.'uily i„de,.ndel; " T

,

as I know they ex,st among a class of men who are now al,„o.t confined

^
he north of Kngland. They are s„,all independent proprietoTo^

land here called -statesmen,' men of respectable e.iucation, who dailylabour on the.r own httle properties. The do,nestic affections wiUalways be strong amongst men who live in a country not crowded with
populat,.,,.

;
,f these ,ne„ are pl.ced above poverty But, if they a 1propnetors of small estates which have desce„ded-to th.™ fron, the rancestors, the power which these affections will ac.uire amongst sulmen. :s .nconceivable „y those who have only had'an opportun ty „^observ,„«h,red labourer, farn.ers an,l the manufacturing'poor. Thd

1 ttle tract land serves as a kind of peru.anent rallying ^int for their

th^ 1 t''T'
"''''''''"'

"" '"'"'' ""'^ ""• -i"- which :i'::them objects uf memory in a thousand iustauoe., when they would
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oth«rwiM \h) furgotttfn. . . . The two |hhiiii that 1 hHvtt iiitjntinned

Were written witliii vi-!W to hIiow Litiit iiinii who ilii not wear lino clotlmi

uiiii fi'i'l iliM'ply. , , . 'DiH |Hi4-itm iir« faitlifiil <.>ci|tii'H fnim nntiire;

mid I Imp wliatoviT viTfci llu-y iiuy h;*v**> upon you, yni will at IfftHt

Iwalilu t'l pcicuivi' that tht-y may ex -it prolitaMo nytupathl- h in many
kiiiil ati'l gocMl ht'artH ; and may in noiito Mm lU degrue enlarge our frel-

tiigi of revert'iicu for our Hp'ji-ies, and our knowludgb of liiitnaii tiaturu,

hyHhnwiiig that our lH!Ht qualities aru possu-^ued liy men ^hom wu are

too apt to coiinidor, not with referermo to tho |>oint!. in which they

reiomhle uk, hut to tliose in which thi-y manifustly differ from U8.

"

Wordsworth and man.—Wo have had teveral examples of Words-

wnrth'ti attitude towardi* nature, and of the poetic use that hu makua of

the material derived thence. Hut WordHWorth'a poetry alxo trtats of

man and human life, and in this Hphere, as in the other, hiH work pre-

sents marked peculiarities. In contrast with the majority of potits, and

especially in contrast with the school of px'ts who had been dominant

in England during the greater part of the century, Wordsworth takes

his themes from humble, rustic, commonplace life. He thus, at once,

abandons the adx'antoges which a dignitied or romantic theme, or one

which treats of remote times and places, yields. Those very stmrccs (»f

ohorm which lie upon the surface in the case of The AncirrU Mnritifr or

of The Lmly of trie Lake—varied and I'omantic incidents, picturesque

manners and costume, plot interest, the stinmlus of mystery and curi-

osity—are usually, as in Michtiel, excluded by the poet's very selection

of»4ubject. Nor does he attempt to introduce these attractions in any

adventitious way, to invest his poetns by his style aud treatment with

some of these qualities which do not naturally accompany his theme,*

What then are the sources of his poetic power? What is it that makes

such a poem as Michael a work of extraordinary beauty and charm?

There are two main points whii..i should be noted in the puem Imfore

us as particularly distinctive of WonUworth's genius antl art. ( 1 ) He
chooides his theme for the nobility, intensity, and btauty of the enmtion

involved, not because of the strikingness of the external facts that form

the environment of this emotion. In this respect he is unlike Scott ; he

cares nothing for picturesque personages and events, provided he finds a

subject which presents some noble, affecting, i^qwrtant truth of human

* Ag Tennyson fKvawionally (iocs, ^.^., in Bnoeh Arden, which aflords a very interest

iuii panllel and oontrMt to Michael.
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wh";.:^ .f ,

th« f,..h„rly love which i. th. o,.,Ur. „f th.

z:'"r ,

''' "' "" ""«'" ""»>'' '- "'turaii; ,i"

,

to uw..k.,. .„t..„,e .y,„,, ...hy i„ thu r..a.U Kvi.l.utly the... .ro ,

«

mv„
; .,.g..at, at l,..,t, that th„ p„ t i., .1,|„ t„ .„,„.„,„ J '1 "'^

the „,„r„ .„p..„,ci«l .tt,„c.tio„» .hid. a a„ti.. „....„ .„ , 7 '/;

th,. father, h.vo h,.„.. to „ur .,>,„ hmrtn au,l .v,„,«uL.. ,t* h'u.tuchnt W.U oxaminu th. ,»,„,„ fru„. thi. ,,„„.t of vu-^v, h„ ,vii| ..,„ t

.'

.t h., a u.,„y which n, u,uj „/ ,/„. /.,u. ,..„„„t ,„,,, ._

,,j '":,,:,

a.c.p was M,oh.el. l„v„..,r el,„ t,. oo,„„rche„,l that oM.r f,,!M,chaeUpr„f,„„.d attachment to hi. home a,„l property -whi.'i,uh>oe«ent.al as leading to the .K.y, .leparture fr„» ,!„J, .,.,

'

'thtragic conclusion of the »tory.

prl^nftlr™'*''";"""'""'*'"'"'^
""'"' " """ ">e poet .be. notP e,ent the .cne, nf event, .imply for their „wn .ako, a.^S^^,.tt an,l a.

fa^h,7T:V h
">"""• "'^"'"^' •'"""«' '' " -^y > '"»"

m„ ;• ,T V""""- <'''"'?•" "'"'Ve.) He himself, i„ hi.mo,l,tat,ve fa,h,o„, ha. found ilh.minati.m an,l ,„I,..e i„ this.' npU

or the w,„k .n.l br,n«, ,t home, if un.,h,tru.ively, yet none the les.effectively to the reader. The truth that Wordsw;rth ,lrew fr„ . hpicture of humble life, the feeling which it aroused in him.Z."the innate dignity and worth of human nature
; and through the tH.-mhe nteu.ine, our .eii.e of reverence for the race, our hL, fofreutureof mankind. It i. noteworthy that though tLe .tory ..."

the effectof the pj,em ,., not depre».ing-.,uite the contrary, vvlretou ,e,l and .ubdued, not harrowed, a. by the wretched .en^Ho^realism of so much of our preHeut day literature
; we hear

The itlll, nd muilo of humanlt}
Nor hareh, nor Kratinj, t! igh ot .mpi, powe.
To chuten and lubdue.

Nor i. this a chance pecularity of Uichatl ; it is a pervading note inWord^worth'sphilosophyandpoetry. The great event'^f VVoM^wnh.:We was the cnsi. produced by the French Revolution. (.See p 97above
)

I„ emerging from thi. he discovered «,urce. of happiness andconsolation open to all. which raise.! him fi^m the depth o7. e'.'n
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uiil i»«i(iinipim t» * iwrmmiiut 1 vil of ilimrfulnriiii, mi:\ oiiietimet to
h<'i);hliiiifi'i'MUtioJ<iy. T<i reviml tli. in Miiirci'« of lm|i|iJni'Ha tii iimiikiiiil

wa«liii<'li.n.ii iMk. Ami mo, wiu'tlur hn trmiU iif IKiliiin or of man,
WiinUwoilh ia mriini-iiUy Ihu f.ijn.,i.T. •• W,,r,l«waitirii p.Hitry in

great," iiuyii Mattliux- Arii.il I, '' I. ,mii.u nf tin- fxt.;iuii|innry pciw.T
with whicll Wiirclaniirtll f>.U tlm j.iy oirriil ti> U4 in iinliir , tllo joy
offfrml to ua ill tlin limplu |,t „, iry uir.itioiu ari.l iluti. ^ ; ami l.utMii«o

of tin! ixtiuonliimry powr witli ulii 1., in cno «ft«r c.iw, liu •howx ui
tliisj ly, ami rumlrra it no us to nuke ui nh iro it. Tlio »ouri;« of joy
from wliioh lio tliiizt iliawn is tJLu truest ami llli^^t uufailiii); hoiiiuo of joy
ac^cuwilile to mail. It isalsoiieo-o^ilii.- uiiivorsilly. WonUw .rili liriiiKH

us, tlierufore, aecor.lirig to liit own ati-.jii,' anil cliaracieriatio liuv, wonl
Of Joy ill wiJvat i.'Oiiiliioimlt,v Hproad.

Hern ia an imineiiati oilvaiitaiji! for a i»)et. Worilawortli tella ua of wliitt

all aeuk, anil tilla ua of it ut in truoat ami beat aouruc, uikI yet u oureo
where all ui.iy go ami ilraw for it."

Kroiii thia point of viuxr ot wliieli wu now are, it will Iw note 1 that
the aeleetiou of huiiililo puraoiiaKea iiml hu:iilile life ia a iioaitivo a.lviui.

tage, liee iiiau fine feeling ami line eliarauter in a situation where the
casual oilvaiitage of the few—wealth, high culture, etc. -are aUent,
aeem to inhere in hum ui nature itaclf, ami ilo uot seem to be the
outeonie of aurroumlinga. Note also that here, in some uioaaure, oa in
The I.wlij o/cli'. Liiit, we have a iiieturo of maiiuera, oustoma,aiul lifeoa
developeil liy special circumatanoo.s in a particular locality. But in the
ca»e of Scott, the introiluctiou of thia element haa ita ground in the
pioture.iqueneM of tin life depicted, in its rernoteneM and romantic
character; in the ciae of Wordaworth, in the fact that the aimple,
wholesome manner of life ia a ploaaing apcctaclo in itself and begets
cheering views as to the actual and possible development of the liner

elements of human nature under quite attainab! • conditions. It the
picture is poetical, it is poetical because the homely details are ennobled
(as they would eiiually be in real life) by elevation of character and feel-

ingin the person concerned. The only accessory in the poem possessing
external beauty, ia the scenery of mountain, glen, and storm which
forms tho background of the human interest. But this, too, ia of the
essence of the story, because, in the first puce, it forms the actual
surnniiidiugs of the Northcouiitry shepherd whose life the poet is

realistically depicting ; and in the second place, because, according to
Wordsworth's belief, some of the esaiiilial traits of Michael's character
are in part due to the inBuence of this iuipreimive scene. Michael has
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ho»n «iliic.it€..l, «. W.ir.Uworili ,l,i..iil„., hiniulf „ l«i,iK i-ilii.ali-il. I.y
moimtiiri-, nn.l .l..rm, »ii.l .kv.' H„ timt tli<' liiril-.a,,.. i. Hi-., vv . ...ii.
tialiif thnaltuatlnn. AkhIii «ii h ;ivi> n I'lintni-t wjili S,i,ii j |,i'<l rilM-<

thn ".•.tliTy iif thx I'niai.ln, i vly nil n. nt of il, l>,.;,ilt.v, »-4 [Mit ;!
""' pi''""-" '"r th.i ii.'ii« IS iii,»^.,n,iti„„. . iii^h „.l .l..„.ri'pti..n» u nn-
to Ik' f.Min.l ill S.-oie'H |H„Nii, ni-„ wholly .ilMri,i, from .]f;,-l„,rl ; iiatiiru ia

only iiilriMlii.'.'il i>a iiif|ii,.|„ iii„. „,„i,, ninl ax i'\|iliiliiinK H"' aotimi.

.Siiuetlieliinini.ir.-.t«, tliiii, <if 111.- • -tii .l.|».|i,l ii|..ii tlw inU'tl.ity i.f

thoaynipalhy urniiauil in tli« rta.1. , ,.y the .vntral «iii„linii, an.l u|>oii
hia iH'lit.f ill Iho iHissil,!,, „,i,i,.„c-e c.f .ii,.|i |K.M',.,ii«, f...,.|,„^, ami .itiia-
ti.iii., it i«fvi,l,!iitly iiiiMiiil t ii|«ir tliM

I
t that Im Khimlil Ihi riMliati.:

anilalioiilil av.ii.l faiioif.il, i.lyjlio l.,;uiti... aiich tu uiu to l.« roiiii<l in
ne Lwl;l nfthr IM;-. c.-or.liiiijly, WonUworth ki'.|.« ,l.,«.i to actual
f»ct^

; he ahlina nn bare or homely detail of alinpln i.hitph<'r<l life : he
»<1(1. no iMirrovvcl eliiiiii from [Kjetiu faii.'y. There is mine of the ilu-

prolialile prettiiieaa of Tiiinyiion'K Afiti/ (Jwen.

In uiiiaon with the aiinpli. ity of the theme ami the realiatie aineerity
of the trraitnierit, the atyle ia aimple ar .lirect, aoni<'tiiiie» even to llie

verKeotliiil.lneaa. There ia no neeclles •iiament, noaeekinx forarehaii:
or (liatinotively |K»!ticiJ language, yet there ia no liaiiality or chililiah
aimplieity. Wor.Uworth'aexpiosnii.n, hero iw el- -uhere, ia markiil l>y

directneaa, aiiicerity ami aptiiesa, aceoinpaiiieil hy iligr-ty, beauty and
harmony to a do-,'roB un-eirpa«sed in the Knijli»li iuii; e. " Naturi!
heraelf,"aii Matthew- Arnold aaya. "mem!! to take thi n out of hia
hand ami write for liiin, with her ))ar.', uhecr penetrating [xiwcr.

"

2. Ghyll. " In the dialei-t of CiimlierUnd ami '.Vestinoreland, a abort
and, for the most part, a ateep narrow valley with a stream ruiiiiiiii;

through it." ( Worihin>rlh.

)

SI. subterraneous music. •
I am not aiire that I umli'ratami thia

ari^'ht. Diws it ni.-an the sound of the wind uii.l.r overhangin;{ cliffa

and in hollows of the hilla?" (Dmrdfii.)

1 l.'i. utensil. The streaa i» on the first syllable—a pronunciation now
almost obsolete.

133. with Urge prospect. Of. Panulw LoM, IV', 142-4

:

Yet higher than ttieir top*
The verdurous wall o( Par-uiixe uiiepniiitr.

Which to our neiieral Sire yavc prospect larjfe.

Dunmail-Raise. The pass from f.raamere to Keswick.
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i 1'

" Clipping ia the word uaed in the North of

( WordMworth'a note.

)

169. Clipping Tree.
England for ahearing."

25N, " The story alluded to here is well known in the country. The
chapel is called Ings Ohapel, and is on the right hand aide of the road
leading from Kendal to Ambleside." ( WonUwoHh'a note.)

2M. "There is a alight inconsistency here. The conversation ia
represented as taking place in the evening (see 1. 227)." (Kniijlu.)

298. Often distinction ia given to a passage by a reminiscence, half
unconscious it may be, of Scriptural language ; here, for example, is
a suggestion of the touching speech of Judah to Joseph (see Gema,, xliv,
especially vv. 22 and 31 ).

324. a Shetpfold. " It may be proper to inform some readers that a
aheepfold in these mountains is an unroofed building of stone walls,
with different divisions. It is generally placed by the side of a brook!
for the convenience of washing the sheep ; but it is also useful as a
shelter for them, and as a place to drive them into, to enable the shep-
herds conveniently to single out one or more for any particular purpose."
( Wordsworth's note.

)

414-15. After the fashion recorded in Scripture, the covenant is
ratified by an external sign ; cf. ffeiiMw, ix, 13 : "I do set my bow in
the cloud, and it shall be for a token of a covenant between me and the
earth;" Exalm, xxxi, 16: "Wherefore the children of Israel shall
keep the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath throughout their generations,
for a perpetual covenant ;

" and / Snmiiel, xviii, 3-4 : " Then Jonathan
and David made a covenant, and Jonathan stripped himself of the robe
that was upon him and gave it to David," etc.

44S. Notice how Wordsworth passes lightly over the crisis of anguish
and sorrow (as he does also at 1. 425) instead of harrowing the feelings
by detailing it ; the first word here is of comfort, not of sorrow, that
springs from strength of love. This is characteristic of Wordsworth's
attitude. Cheerfulness ia with him a duty, a mark of a wholesome
nature, the frame of mind needful for the attainment of truth. (Cf.
The Tablet Turned, 1. 20.) Wordsworth would fain believe that in
the world there is nothing in which there is not an overbalance of
good

;
if there is such an experience, he certainly shuns presenting it

in his poetry.



TO TllK CUCKOO. sa

TO THE CUCKOO.

orchanl at Town-end. <iraa„,ere, 1S()4 ; hut entrie, in his ^ter Doro-thy « ]„„rn,il indioate that it was written in March 23-26 1802 It wa«
first pul>lished in 1807.

'!• wao

theme of the poem
;
here, however, it is the oecaaion. Certain peculiar-fe. „f ho cuckoo, suifioiently indicated by the poet, n.ake it suggestive

to the ch,:,!,„h mm,l, of the unknown and vague. Most of us can lookiMck on some place or scene, pregnant for our childish n.in.ls with vague
po.8, ,d,t,csof l«auty an,l adventure. In those d.y, the« is an interestand freshness about I,fe which gra,lu»Ily vanishes as we grow older
rins sense of poetry and romance was abnorn.ally strong in the child
\ ordsworth. He refers to it repeatedly in his poetry, especially in thImmorUUUy OUe and in Tiulern AH.,j, and i„ the fonner ^,n haschosen to suggest a mystical explanation of it.

Of tins ideal world in which the mind of the imaginatire hoy Words-wo th dwell, much, the cuckoo became the syn.bol
; an,l now, inmature years, as the poet listens to its familiar cry, a two-fold stimulus

.s given to h,8 feelings: first, through the asso, iations with boyho,Kland .t, happiness
; second, through the associations with the ideal and

the life of imagination.

18-24. The cuckoo is a shy and restless bird, not easily seen,

onfi.. ^T?' .^<"'"'\
°' *'" """" "'"*' wonl/^.n/; the f„rm/,„rv is

r.n.t:"h
'"""'' «'•'"* P*"™' ""'• *' '"'' '"-'""y '•PProi..i'ateM suggesting h,s meaning of the word pertainin. to the region of the

Ideal and of imagination; whereas /a.'^ is rather suggestive of themore trivial ideas connected with the fanciful beings of childish story

TO THE DAISY.

This is one of three poems addressed to the same flower, which werewritten in 1802 at Town-end, Grasmere ; it was first published inllo"
8. thorough. Thorough and throu.jh are variants of the same word •

cf. Mvlsummer m,jh,'s Dream, II, i. 3: "Thorough brush, thorough
brier. Ci. laoU, on The Ancient Manner, \. 6i.

."orougn

23. In what respects the Daisy's function is apostolical i. indicated inthe previous lines of this stanza.
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C0MP08K1) AtTER A JOURNEY.

"lk)mp<»e<U)i;tot>er 4tli, ISOi, aftur a jmirnoy <iii a diy memoralile

to me—the day of my iiiarriago. Tin: lioiii^on commaii.kil by thiise hills

in must magniflc;eiil. " ( Wordaimrth' >• iinli.

)

These hills are ill the north-western piirl of Yorknhirc.

This jiocm exemplitias ;i foriii in whifh Worilsworth exielleil a form

of considerable importaiiee in English literature,— The MomiH.

The Sonnet is a poem eonsistiiig of fonrtecn pentameter lines, and

these lines are, by means of rhyme, <v)mbinfti in a certain fixed way.

'he first four lines fi>rm a quatrain {i.r., a fonr-lined slanza), with the

first and last lines rhyminj;, and also the second and third. The next

four lines also form a quatrain of exactly the Siiino structure ; and thf.se

two quatrains are united by having connnon rhymes. The rhyme-scheme

may therefore ho represented as a b b a a b b a. * The eight lines being

thus linked together are felt as a whole, and are I'alled the orltire. The

remaining six lines, in a regular sonnet, .ire not eonnecteil by rhyme

with the octave, but rhyme together in such a way as also to be felt as

belonging to one another ; they are called the sent' He. The seatette con-

tains three, or two, different rhymes ; the arr,ingement of the rhymes is

left very free, provided only the result be that the sestette is felt as

forming a metrical whole. So, for example, with two rhymes a common

arrangement is d e d e d e ; or with three rhymes d c f d e f ;
but the

arrangement d e d e f f is not held to be a good one in the regiilar

sonnet; because the final couplet is naturally felt as standing ajart

from the rest, and the sonnet loses its characteristic effect. In the

regular form here described a great many beautiful poems have been

written, not merely in English, but in other European languages

especially in Italian, where the sonnet originated.

The sonnet, from the point of view of form, is, as compared with

other poems, markedly a whole made up of parts. There is no

re.-ison inform why a poi-m written in couplet* or stanzas should not

end at .any stanza—at the twelfth line, for example, rather than the

sixteenth. In form, it is a mere repetition of similar parts ;
anil,

accordingly, it often happens that lyrics written in quatrains have no

particular beginning or en.l ; the poet ki-ejis circling around some

central feeling or thought, there is no marked development. . On the

contrary, the form of the sonnet, as well as its music with the flow and

•English poets take great liberties with the form, uti.I in some «>nneta the arrange-

raeiitof rhymes Is different ; hut the order 1,'iven above Is the aceepted one, andU

alao the most usual, aud, Olher things beinu enual. the most eflectire.
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ebb, manifeRtly lend. it8elf to d»velo,,e,l thouirht t„ .h ,
idoM which start somewhere an.I end 1 "'°"«'"-*." ">« "preM.on of

ccoception which c./b« hrieiTy' exp ltd 1 .rv'eT':'""
"' '*°""' '^"''

unity, a„d development, a be^n.drrrln
a"^

P-g^-^'V", -ha.
form fall, i„to two parts so al™ will h ?,

""""»<='•""<"' As the

containt.,ei„t™U.cti„„,';,:e\ : : 1^, ^ttt J"-*
''^•.'"- *"

presHion to tl la main iilc.i • nn.l «i. . «i. i .
""*8i^eex-

«>ne,„di„« ,i..es of t,Js:::eu::';t :!rI .^y i:;^^^^^^^^^^^^^i» closing. As the octavo consists of tu.„
""'"^'"^ ""at the poem

thoug..t of the introduction dXtseiltr'/" ""'" "'" ""«

the reader cannot but fed that thetm "'1 P"^''"'"«'^• -^^^^

and somewhat rigid. So a sonnet is ..tied T " ""'^ '"'"^'""'•

of emotion or intensity of feeli ^ . ,
"'"'''' " "^"'">S 8"»h

.yrio. Burns. ^^•XJ::irzt::c:'::^']::^^r'T'
characteristic flavour of sDont«„.if„ ' ^ '""^ "•«'"•

sonnet, too, the movenl.s o"^ ."T"""' " '"""°"- '" ""
Hence't..e ionnctt sp I'y"! ed"t' t""

"" """ """ *«"''''"

meditative mo,„ls. " Wl^n
' f 1 ^-

''™"™ *''°"«'>«»>.

Dunton,veryad,nirably .'i,eiti?erT
7'' "T ^''^"'°™ ^^'t-

or too much adulterl^:.. w ith f „ v ^ " ^ °''"'«^'' with thought,

raovementsof apureiv c"iti,r
^' T "^'""»"-"»l.v "'to the

metrical flow a„7";:i::"„;iir7r'^:-^^^^^^^^
poem compeh. brevity and suggests pren. d .til. and 'ffm

""' °'

expectweightandcondeii^atinnnf ,1, ,^ ,

enort
;

so we
And as it iL developldX „7n;tt a t:'iu.''r'""^"" "'''"'•'

nation, we expect this condensatio , a, d w^h '
../tr-" 7 ™'""-

workmanship, more esj.cia,.y in the s 'stlt e' iT'l' t^e^oT ^r d'there is no correspondence L.twcen thou^rht and f II
''""''•

appropriateness in the music, the whole hi
'" ""' """"'• •">

artiHciality, bttle ,„ore inter'esti^gThal /n":™" " "^'"- P^-"'

treated the form at Imctver^'^'eir Id d^' '''T!;'^
'"''"'*''• '>""

more general ruies. One van ^t de fl^ped htl'tltr"
'"" "''"

-iopted by shauespeare. . so marked ^tx^!::;:^::::;::;^

i 11
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almoHt to conRtitute a difTeient siieciea of poem. Its Btructure is

Himple ; it cunaJAtH of three quatraiiiH, each consiBting of lines rhyming

alternately, followed by a couplet. The rhyme-Hcheme is, therefore,

a b a b, e (1 c (1, e f e f, g g. Looking at the form of thi^ poem, one

might either a.iy it cousiBted of eithtr four, or of two, parts. In prac-

tice, the difference between the three quatriiiiis on the one hand, and

the couplet on the other is so conapicuouH that the iK»em seems naturally

to fall rather into these two parts. The lirst twelve lines are intrtMluc-

tory ; within these twelve lines the thought may or may not be pro-

gressive ; the last two lines contain tlie giKt of the thought, the

application or outcome of what has been given in the quatrains ; they

have the effect of climax or epigram. It very often hapiwns, however,

that the first eight lines are introductory', as in the regular sonnet ; the

next four develop the thought towards the couelusion ; while the couplet

completes the whole. Regular sonnets have lieen compared, in their

movement, to the rise and fall of a billow, to "a nx-ket ascending in

the air, breaking into light, and falling iu a soft shttwer of brightneBS."

The Shakespearian sonnet, on the other hand, has been likened to a
'* red-hot bar being moulded upon a forge till—iu the closing couplet

—

it receives the final clinching blow from a heavy hammer."

"IT IS NOT TO HK TH()U<iHT OK."

Written 180*2 or 1803, when an invasion by Xiii»oleon was expected
;

printed in the Afoniiny Pont, April 16, ISO.*!, and iu the Poems of 1807.

4. The quotation is from au EHzJibethan ]K>et, Daniel's Civil Wary

II, vii.

WRITTEN IX LONDON, SEPTEMBER, 180-J.

"This was written immediiLtely after my return from France to

London, when I could not but be struck, as here described, with the

vanity and parade of our own country, especially in great towns and

cities, us contrasted with the quiet, and I may say the desolation, that

the revolution hifcd produced in France. This must be borne in mind,

'ir else the reader may think that in thi.-^ and the succeeding sonnets I

have exaggerated the mischief engendered and fostered among us by

undisturbed wealth." {W(yrdn>oorth^H nott.) Kirst published in 1807.



BI.mtAR STANZAS.

I.oNKoN, \n(f>.
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Written ISO.'; first piiililishfil IS(17 I.', , , i .

.e« W„nl.„,„.th. not,!,.,, ^^t'^'lJZ:^' l^!:
"'' '" "•'" '^"""

.n..r.:l.v l.„t a ,n.u, who in hi priv, t li I
'
""""""' ^'"''

--....... Hi, .r,ti„,,.tr„::r ;,:;:: ri:iL':ii^'«'"
10. Cf. Tennyiicin :

<> niikliiy.mmith'd inventor of h«r,„oniM
" "I"!!''' <o "iiiK of Time or Kternity.
<lod-Biftbil orKaii-voir-e of Kii:.'laral,

.Milton, a name to reimnnd for «.'«.

I'A.KIilAC STANZAS.
Written ISO.", niihlislii'il IHtiT Tl. . r

.«..„>„ „.,.„.. z,..x:z .:::.;:<::,;vr:': t;:;;:irr

. -o ,.. .„„„ „,e,.,„r„ «,„,ian fr„t,. the c„n,ta„t ref.-ren c,. „ ,h„ h. f

i^s: h;;"";. t.^r "—' t:
-

'

^^^'
Pftenceof th,. ,il„ ,

"-^^
"^ '"'''"'•""* ^Incl, thr„„gh the inctn-

lost b eh, h. 18 to. The prev,,,,,, „„t„„,„ he h«,l vi„it*d hi., bn.thera Gta^ere HonUwnrth ,,ays in a letter: "The veasel •

atr,

"
as p.m. ,„„,„ were fir.,.,1 i,„„,e,iiHtely, an,l were e„„ti„„e,l t . hofire,I. She was gotten ofT the .ock at half.„a.t seven hnt h» 1 , 1.

I„„ , ,
•* ^""^ nnmites before tlie ahii, wiMit.lown „,y brother wa, ,een talking to the first n,ate with a paleheerft, ness

;
he was .tan,lin«-at the point where he ,: 1 ove kti ewhole sh,p the mo„,ent she-went tlown^dyi,,,, ,„ he ha.llive,

, i, ,"^ery plaee an.l pontt where hix ,h„y ealled him. .

were h,., tleligl t» an.l one of the chief solaces of his long voy. ges li^t

The P,.el„ Castle referre.l to is not the well-kl.own one on the Isle „fM n 1.U anoth,.r, the nan,e of wh.ch is ,.s„ally spelled /'
' »

tcoa t of Lancashire, near Barrow.in-Knrness, and opp„..it« th^ villi"f I.a.nps,de where ,h,. poet spent four weeks of a vacation i,-%(see II. 1-2 of the ,K,en„. ,Kir (ieot^e Beau, t, aa int,..a^ r,™. !^
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Wnnliwitrth, and in hia own day a landscape painter of mnie note,

painted two picture! of this castle, one of which was flesi^fiied for Mnt.

Wordsworth.

' 4. sleeping. Cf. Mfrchant n/ Vfttice, \\ i, 64: "How Hwoet the

moonlight sleeps upon thifl bank."

H. It trembled, t'f. Injttience of Natural Ohjecta, 1. 20.

What the poet refern to, is the element that is added by the artist to

every object he artistically depicts ; he does not represent it exactly as

it is, but contributes something from his own imagination—gives a

charm, a Iteauty, a meaning to the object which he feels and puts there,

and which is not present in the object itself.

33-36. (^f. Tijttern Ahhnj, 1. 88, ff. r

For I have learned

To look on nsture, not as in Che hour

Uf thoughtless youi-h ; but heariritr oftentimei

The atill, sad inasic of humanity,

Nor harsh, nor ^nXm^, though of ample power

To chasten and subdue.

also the OiU o» Intimaiiouti of Imviorfality^ 176, ff.

What though the radiance which was once so bright

Be now forever taken from my sight,

Though nothing can bring back the hour

Of splendour in the grass, of glory in the flower

We will grieve not, rather find

Strength in what remains behind
;

In the primal sympathy
Which having been must ever be

'
In the soothing tbouffhts that spring

t ut r^f human sutlering ;

In the faith that looks through death.

In years that bring the philosophic mind.

AFTER-THOUGHT.

Wordsworth wrote a series of sonnets on the Kiver Duddcm, suggested

by following its course from its origin near the place where Westmore-
land Cumberland and Lancashire meet, to its mouth. This is the

concluding sounet of the series. He had thought of the river as ending

in the nea, but on secontl thoughts, ho sees that this is uot the case.

These sonnets were published in 1820.



"SIIHPRIMKII HY .IOV'_T„ TIIK KKV. 'H WllKDHWOKTll. HO

"SIKPKISED HV .IDV."

This »,.n„..t ,..,„„ ,., „,.. P,«r. ,l,.„Kl,t..,, Catherin... wl,„ .li,.,l ,,,„„

"ffAII,. TWlI.KiHT.
This sc.iir,<.t wu« puhlisheil in INI."!.

TO ILAI.V KITOOKKA,,,,, ,N „kr sKVKNTIKTH YKAR.
1 lilH »(Miii(t waa pulilUhcil i„ Iis.^;.

TO THh RKV. t)R. WOHDSWORTH

custom of the vilWu ,.i,„i\. .,

' ' ' '" '''"' fa""lwr Knglish

i«lan,lo„ the south-ea,t ,.f the Morer oTLr
"^ "''°' "

repre«,„te., «„ thing, te„,.in« t„ e,::; ,0":..''"/:::::;:;
™"'"'' ''"

«2, the Thunderer. Jupiter.

th!Th!rr;L7errirr m ""r""';
-^"'"'' - '"- •-•" -'

of Canterbury. ' "
'""""' """^"'"' "< "'" Archhishop.



NOTES ON TENNYSON.

AtntID Tennyson was the third son of the llev. Ocor(?e CUjrton

TennyBfHi, rector of Somertby, a snmll village in I jnroliidhire not far

from tb** Bea-conat. Tlmugh in the neighhourh<K>cl of th« ft-n country,

Soniemhy itself lien *'iu a pretty paatoral (listrict of Hlopiiig hitlH an<l

large ash trees. " "To the north risen the long peak of th«! woUl, with

its steep white roacl that dinilra the hill above Thetfonl ; to the south,

the laud slopes gently to a small deep-chann*-lleil brook, which rises not

far *roni Somersby and flows just below tlio parsonage garden." 'I he

scenery of his native village aud its neighiiourhood, where he spent his

youth and early m:uihoo<l,—the scenery of wold, and fen. and sandy

coast—made a deep impress on the {loct's mind, ami in reHeeted again

and again in his eanier writings. In the parsonage of Homersby,

wldch was then the only considerable house in th<; littlo handet, Alfred

was )>om August Gth, 1809. Hi; fatlier wuh a man of ability, with

intellectual and artistic interests ; books wcrti uL hand, aud the three

elder boys not only became great eaders, but from childhooil were
accustomed to write original verses. The lifu of t\w Teunysons was a
somewhat secluded one ; Alfred was naturally shy, with a bent towards

solitary aud imaginative pursuits. The-ie tendencies may have Ijeen

fostered by the character of his early education. He was not sent to a

great public school, like most English boys of his class, but attended

tlie village school at Somersby, then the grammar school at the neigb>

bouring town of Louth, and was finally preparerl for entering uollege

by home tuition. Already before he had become an undergraituate, be

was au author, having, along with his elder brotht^r Charles, written a

volume entitled Poems by Two Brothers, which was published at liOuth

in 1827 by a local bookseller. The work is creditable to such youthful

poeti (the poems contributed by Alfred were cnmposeil between his

fifteenth and his seventeenth year), but more remark..ible for the absence

of marked immaturity than for the presence »>f positive merits. The
breadth of the authors' reading is attested by quotations prefixed to the

various pieces : Cicero, Ovid, VirgU, Terence, Lucretius. Sallust, Taci-

tus, Byron, Cowper, Gray, Hume, Moore, Scott, Beattiu and Addison

being all put under contribution.

In IS2S Charles and Alfred entered Trinity College, Cambridge, wher*
thaeldeat brother, Frederick, was already a student. There th« Teniiy*

90
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•ow w«r» MMoiat*.^ with lome of tU inn.t l.rillMnt uid promidne ol
their ooutemporari,... Alfre.1 f.,™,.,l „, i.,,,..c,.lly w-nn fr,t.ud,hip
with Arthur Henry ir.ll»,„, » y„u„g ,„„„ „, . v,r,„,r,lm.rv eu.low-
meMt., whoM prenmture death ho .uWquently cnnn.morated in InM'movmm. In 18M Tennyx.n won the < lian.elh.r'. prize for EnMi.h
ver,o by . p^m „„ '.Ti.nbuetoo," where f.r the limt ti.ae in hi. wnrk
there i. .ome pron,i,e „f future excelhueo. a.ul «,me faint tnuchea of hi.
lat.rr .tyle. Next year hi. poetic career may l>o .aid really to hav,- be-
gun with a am.ll vol,„„e ontitle.l P„n„. rhirfy l,,rir„l, whi.h in ,uch
poem, aa ClariM, Thf Dnhuj Sw,m, Mariana, and T?,. Part charly
exhibits Mme of hi> charactcri.tio qualitie.. The volume wa. favourably
reviewed by Leigh Hunt and Hallain, but .everely criticiKd by "rhri..
topher North " in M„r^„W. I„ tlio .ame year the author eniUrked on
a very different undertaking, going with Hallam to Spain in order to
carry, to the revolutioni.U there, money and letter, from Eneli»h »vm.
pathizera. In 1831 hi. college career wa, brought to a cl,«e by the d- ail,
of hi. father, and he returned to Komcrsby. Here ho con.,deteda.eeond
volume of poems, publi.hed in 1831 Thi. mark. ..lother a.lvan- e in
poetic art, and contain. «,mo of hi. most characteristic piece. • 771,
La,l,jo/ShaloU.Oe,wne, Tl.e Palace of Jrt, Ut Mill,,', Daughter The
Lolm-Eater,. Tlu Two Voic,,. It .bould bo remembered, however
that .everal of the.e do not now api«ar in their original form, and
that much of their perfection i. due to revisions later than 1832 Thi.
volume, a. well a. it. predeceswr, wa. Kverely criticized, especially by
the Quarurly. Bat although in thi. article justice wa. not done to
the merit, of the volume, the .trictiircs upon defect, were in the main
well grounded, a. the poet himself tacitly acknowledged by omitting or
amending in subsequent edition, the objectionable pa.w);e. Another
result of the hostility of the critic, was that Tennyaon, who was alway.
morbidly sensitive to criticism even from the moat friendly source
ceased publishing for almost ten years, cxcciit that verse, from hi. Den
occasionally appeared in the pages of Literary Annuals. This ten-ye^
alienee is characteristic of the man, of hi. «lf.restraint and power ofpauent application-potent factor, in the ultimate perfection of hi.

The .udden death of hi. friend HaUMn, in September 1833, plungedT.m,y«>n for a time in xofound «.rrow, but wa. doubtle«i effective
in maturing and deepening his emotional and intellectual life Thepoet, sister had been betrothed to Hallam; over the household atSomersby, of which Alfred, m the absence of hi. elder brothn*,
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WM now the ht»A, tbera gathered • iIm|i gloom. Tlw (Mlingi and
id«u which centrsd about thia groat aorrow of hla youthful U»yi, tha
poet aoon began to enihrnly in ihort lyriea ; thiaa through auocaira
yeara grew in numlMT ami variety, and finally t<H>k ahapa in what by
many ia oonaiderad Tennyion'a greateat worli, /n JUemoriam.

It waa in 1836, when Charlea Tennyion woa married to I/>nin
Sellwood, that in all probaliility Alfrnd fill in love with the briile'i

•liter, to whom, in cnurae of time he became engaged. The amall
fortune which ho had inherited waa inauHicient to provide a mainten-
ance for a married pair j poetry, to which he had dovoti^il hia life, anemed
unlikely aver to yield him a inflicltnt income. Yet, characteriatically
enough, Te'inyaon neither attempted to liud a more lucrative profeeeion,
nor even departed from hia resolve to refrain from again seeking public
notice until hia geniua and his work had become fully matured. In
oonaeqnenca, the frienda of hia betrothed put an end to the correspond-
ence of the lovers ; and a long period of trial began for the poet, when
hia proapects in love, in worldly fortune, in poetic auccesi, aeemed
almoat hopelessly overcut In 1837 the family removid from Somersby
to High Beech in Epping Forest, then to Tunbridge Wells, and thin to
the neighbourhood of Maidstone. The change of reaidenia brought
Tctnyson int-> closer proximity with the capiUi, and henceforward, he
frequently resorted thither to visit old frienda like Spedding, and
gradually bec.ime personally known in the literary circles of London.
Among ..iher notable men he met with Carlyle, found pleasure in the
company of this uncouth genius and hia clever wife, and, in turn, waa
regarded with unusual favour by a keen-eyed and cenaorioua pair of
critics. Tennyson was one of the very few distinguished men whoso
personality impressed Carlyle favourably. T^ e account which the latter
gives of Tennyson in a letter to Emerson, Jated August 1844, ia worth
quoting at length :

—

"Uoxoninromis me that Tennyson Is now in Town, and means tocomeandseeme.
01 this latter result I shall be very gM. AHred l> one ol the tew Brltiih and Fortlgn
Figures (a not inureasini; number, I think 1) who are and remain U'autitul to uie—

a

true human soul, or some authentlo approxini.ition thereto, to whom your own soul
can say, Brother I However, 1 doubt he will not come ; he often skips me in these
brief visits to Town ; skips everybody. Indeed ; btiiig a man solitary and sad, as
certain men are, dwelling in an element of gloom.-carrying a bit ot chaos atout him,
in short, which he b manufacturing into Cosmos. Alfred is the son of a Lincolnshire
Oentleman Farmer, 1 think ; indeed you see in his verses that he Is a native ot 'moated
granges,' and green flat pastures, not of mountains and their torrents and storms. He
had his breeding at Cambridge, as lor the Law or Church ; buing master of a urnall
annuity on his Father's decesse, he preferred clubbing with bi> Uotber and some
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A jMr, ThU mm % timalf nlt»f to pecnnluy dlfflculttM which wtr* il

this diktc *«ry iiiit«rrniii<iiifi- T/t^ Prinreu, )im t<riit long Wurkt WM
pubtiBhe<l in 1K47. Tlinmgh a fanciful itory of m IViiiceM who fnanck

m ouivcriity fur wnnicii, it gave a (NHticai pr«iviitnti»ti nii<l solution of

th« 'wnnianqiieatiHii' • hul ratb«u .!i4&|»|M)int«iI, at tha Uiiu>, the high

«xpectatioiw exeitfd liy the eartior writiii^a. On th« other hanil, In

Mftnoriam, which appeared in IHAO, hiif frnm thu beginning Iwen

oonsidi-rud one of thu Hneat proilut'tii of his geniiiN. It consiita of a

•erius nf lyrict ^iTiiig titteranc. to vnriniin nHXKla and thnughta to wtiich

the grt-at nrrow of hii youth had giv«n birth. Tht^w bad tioen carefully

elaborated during a long p«>ri(Ml, are extraonliiiarily f itishml in their

expreation and are fuller of subiitance tlian a'.y otlier of thn mnre

ambitiuut wnrkf i>f their author. No Ltlu-r p- * -a a^ adoq-iate^y rrpre-

eiita the cum-nt thought and average attitude %( TeiinyHoirMgcn* rati^tn

in rcgarrl to niauy of the great problems cf the time In tho y^ar of the

publication of /ii iUr-,(ioriam, the laureateship, r<!nierod va:aiit hy the

death of Wordfiworth, was Iteatowed up^n its auth .r In the aa'.ie year

hiii marriage with Kmily Aeltwoad took place. They hail been snpMmted

from one anuth»'r f<>r ten years; Tennyson's age was forty-one, the

bride's thirty •B<-vt'n. But their fidelity was rewarded. " The peace of

God," Teunyiiou aoid, "came into my life before the altar when I

married her "; and indeed the remainder of the pact's long life, apart

from the death in the first years of manhood of his seciud son, is «

record of happiness and success suofa as does not fall to the lot of many
men.

After a tour in Italy the Tennysnns in 1R63 took up their residence at

Farringford, in the Ittle of Wight, which was henceforth tneir hr)nM,

and the poet entered n]>f>n a period of sure and increasing p.-^pnlarity

and growing worldly prM«iwrity. He never rcUxei, however, even in

ikdvanced old age, hia strenuous poetic industry ; hence a l-:ng aeries of

works of a high order of merit, of which we will mention only the more
important. In 1855, Maiidt a lyrical monotlroma, fvas pnblishe.1, about

which critical opinion was thii and still remainu greatly divided, though

tha poet hiuiself regarded it with special favour. In 1857, Bayard

Taylor visited Tennyson at his homo and reconli his impressions

:

" He is tall and broail-shouldered as a son of Auak, with hair, beard,

and eyes cf Southern darkness. Sonictl.iig in the lofty bruw and
aquiline nose suggests Daute, but such a de«p, mellow chest-voice

never could have come from Italian Ituiga. He propoaei a walk, aa tha

4ay was wonderfully olear and beautifuL We olimbed thff iteep otmUk
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frnmthu«le„f hi-T work. < /'.i '
*'"" '" "•I'" '"^t""*

In 1878 be entered on a new fl«.l.i »i>k ii ....

that h.. %.;.r, "It i:' t .x*"™ :r
:'

"
*:"^""" "" '-""«
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r-
'-"'
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"
o«>e™«.ere_w.r^,^^._„^^^^^^^^^

•Twenty th„„^,«|oop|„„,thi. book ware «,ldl^i;iir.w„r"
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pmlnota of a new epoch lu a genln. that went on changing and dcTelop-
ingeven in a<Uano«l oM age. lu the m.Mt charaoteriitio pieces, The
S<-mng,, The Jielif/ of L„ch,om, Jthpah. Va-Hnex,, etc., there is a vigour
ami .Iramatic force absent in l.,s earlier work, with less of that minute
hniBh and eUborate perftotion ,.f phraae which is so often his chief
merit On the other han.l, in Free,lom. To Vmjil, and Cro*,;,,,, the Bar,
we have poims m the more familiar Tennysonian style, not a whit
inferior to similar compositions in the volumes of his prime In 1884
Tennyson wa. raised to the peerage as Baron of Aldworth and Farring-

l\
7'''' ""' P"' "f •"" «"« «"« derived from a second residence

which he had built for himself in Surrey, choosing a very retired
Ktuation in order that he might escape the idle curiosity of tourists
In 1886. the second great sorrow of his lite befell Tennyson; his younger
son, Lionel, died on the return voyage from India, where he had con-
tracted a fever.

To Tennyson's continued mental vigour in advanced old age, hiaworks bear testimony; hia bodily strength was also liUle abated.
At eighty-two." hia son reports, my father preserved the high

•pints of youth. He would defy his friends to get up twenty time,
quickly from a low chair without touching it with their hands while
hewaspcrformhig this feat himself, and ono afternoon he had along
waltz with M in the ball room." This vigour was maintained
almost to the very close of his long life. It was the sixth of October,
1892, when the great poet breathed his last. "Nothing could have
been more striking than the scene during the last few hours," writes hU
medical attendant. " On the bed a figure of breathing marble, flooded
and bathed m the light of the full moon streaming through the oriel
window

J his hand clasping the Shakespeare which he had asked forbut recently, and which he had kept by him to the end ; the moonlight
the majestic figure as he lay there, 'drawing thicker breath,' irresiatMy
brought to our minds his own 'Passhig of Arthur.'" "Some friends and
servants came to see him. He looked very grand and peaceful with thedeep furrows of thought almost smoothed away, and the old clergyman
of Lurgashall stood by the bed with hia hands raised, and said 'Lord
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Firat printed in the volume „f isi« > .

...d ..p^ved -ince. ,t i, ..'X, "^I'J;^
'" part., ^.tl;, alta^d

form .m.tati„gin general character a„,li„ il »""""' ^''^''^ ''"'P*^-
a'ireek p„.t of the Alexa„,lna„ p

*

"^i
" p^

't

"'" ''-''" «' Th,.„c,it,„,
Tennyson', practice of i„f„,; , /;, ^'l

F-'T'her. it i. an e«,„plo „
The latter alTunU a picinretue " '","" '"" "''"-'•''l theme,
beantful details to c'a,™ t^ i„ XTn

"'" ""'-'"'"''- f„;
-8 hot.c taste; the f„,.,„er give, e et-^ '

' ''"'"" ""' 8™^ify the
a-»l««„iOca„coto the m,hie,r „ ;;1':"'

""'' "-f-"''- i"Le»t

"a»ple) being chiefly fo„,./ , "^^
_

"'" "'her p„en. (fv,,..,. for
broughteW to the reader's .ynp.t,':';:'/'"''"'''.

'"" "" ""'"•^ -
•tuation. '*""»"« by the pathetic interest of the

I<I«. The mountain chain t.i .1

Ionian. I.^a w,. t,^ 1 ."T"
" '"^ <""-' "' T-a.

A- Minor from the riv r ^e ^'J ':
T, " ""T »'^^'' '" '"e «-t of

the south.
'"'"""'• "" the north, to the Meander, on

3-5. Those wlio have seen fh.
-"1 .ppreciate the folicity^fm^Z^Z "' """' "" "- "-"tain.

lO. topmost Gare-ariK ti
of. -summons .noof ™o,J 1" il":: :| I^T

'"'
=
* '""" ^"-.

>ome 5,000 feet above the sea.
"' "'" '"«'>««' peaks in l,ia,

13. llion. Troy.

4:1 ^^t':.^"'"''-
««-"''' '^»Hs

pe".:::^t;:;t::^:' "
'"^^™'' '^-«» -« -». ^^ atre^ent

27. Cf. Theocritus,
/rf,,// ,-ii .» •

«a*M„,Whc„,i„dee,,,
th'e li. nufjie::;:"

'"' ?' """'""^ '^' ->"""-
'«-29 and the cicala sleeos t,"'«

""""' '^^'l "' '"™e stones,,

this was changed „,.. ..,.„7t!,; 3 ,

"""P'* ^"""^
"^-^P- I" 1884

"-rown'd-referstoitscre:;„r
;::r"Th-^"^'"\"'

"" ^"'^ -ke

;

« crown is the probable origin oT the n' "T.'"""'''"'' ">»--' to
<Umn,ut.ve formed from the oLkwor^,:::;/?"'"'•" ^''-^ '' «

;
cf. />nr. l^otl, X., 921 ;
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Aooording to the myth, this river-god wasSa. a River-God.

Kcbron {Kfflpt/v),

40-4'J. According to the myth, the walls of Tmy row under the
influeiioe of Apollo's lyre (see Ovid, I/^roiflcH, xv., 179) • pf. Tifhonns,

Like that fltranfre aong I heard Apolb sing

While Ilion like a intit roM into toweri.

52. Simois. Otic of the rivt-rs of Troaa.

48. lawn. Originally meant a clearing in a wood, llicn a meadow,

oo, solitary morning. Refers to the remoteness and alnofneBa of the

first rays of direct light from the auu.

57 The light of a star iMJciviiies pale and white in the dawn. Cf. The
Princess, iii., 1 : *-mnrn in the white wake of the morning star. ' and
Mtirriagr o/OeraitU, 734 : "the white and glittering star of mom.'*

61-62 The wind carries the spray into tlu; air, and the increased

number of watery particles which break up the rays of light, intensify

the colour.

66. In the fabulous gardens of the Hesperides at the western limit of

the world were certain famous golden apples, which it was one of the

labours of Hercules to obtain.

67. Ambrosia was the food of the Greek gods.

74. whatever Oread haunt. Inntation of a classical CQnstniction=
•any Oread that haunts.' Oread means * mountain-nymph.*

7ti. married brows. "Eyebrows that meet," considered a great

beauty by the Oreeks.

80. full'faced, according to Rowe and Webb *'*uot a face being

absent,' or perhaps also in allusion to the majestic brows of the (Jods.'*

But tht; reference aeems rather to be to the fact that the apple was cast

/till in the fdc of all the Ootis. Tfie picture presented by the words
*' When all—Peleus " is thai of the Olympian gotls facing the spectator

in a long row.

1 '7. amaracus, and asphodel. Greek names of flowers ; the former

identified by snme with swuet marjoram, the latter is a species of lily.

lu OdijsHey ii. . 539, the shaflea of the heroes are represented as haunting

an asphodel niuaduw.

104. Thi' crested peacock was sacred to Here (Juno).

J28. PariH wa.'i the son of I'liam, King of Troy ; but as a dream of his

mother, Hecuba, indicated that the child was to bring misfortune to the
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144 l.in. Th(i sentiment of tins., fii... i:

«on aiul l,i, „.ork Ho i, , .„ ' ,
'" '''""'"'''^•i''tic of Tenny—;"--^-:.^;e^:::;orr-:;^^^ •-
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•

"ho^, service ,8 fK,.r.eotfreedo,„.

'

from thu waves.
^"^ ''"^'' ""^ ''^' ''""'"i afler her l.irih

to the fragrance of th. Tai,
^""'' '" """^ " ""^^ «='- hero

187. This was Helen, wife of Menelius k-^„ . , ,

™bsc,,„ently carried her off. an,I , i, Z tl

''

^f'''"™"-
P'*™

and the destruction of Troy itself.
'*""'' "' ""= '''"J'"' «»>.

hewasto^'ityo^ el™."""'
^°' '"""'"

"'^P'*"""- to (;reece, where

2' '™"""^- '^^f- «" ^-e <™a-/.„, of the St...^T^e Abominable. Er,s, the.god..e,s of strife.

«™ Of Tro,. they shnti^^j^
;:-r:^'r:::; ::nr

- "" '-'-
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THE EPIC.

xsu THE EPiLOiJCE (II. 273-SOS).
Tho linen under The Enic wer« m.^tt^_ u ^u

in the,,, Selection,, ,neX ZZ^^j!^- ""! ^' '""'' "^ '""'"'''l

The ai,ru,,t open,, g ^,ul iZl'^^?'"''' *" *>' ^"''- ''•^r>,,ur.

nialte, use of a eetting-a prolo^e »„,!
'

, , """"" T^^nj'on
Ho taken a, literally true orTir' tn i? ^'T-

^""»^^ '"-'' ""
ha,l written twelJh«,k, „„ ^^1°; Tj, ^""7"

"'"''<''*• "" "«
that itforte d-Arthur i, only por ionZ I

.'' "' "'"^ ''" '"'""»'«

quently realized in lli>llZCZ: ^Z^lf"" ""'»'' ™» '»'»<'-

•ayins
:
" When I was twenty, ou I „'a,;,

'"""" "^"^^y'"'

on it(the Arthurian ..«.y , andl,
' 'T '

'u"

7'«""">oIe great ^en,
I ,houM do it in twenty ye^™ b, t f

h

'"'""' " ^''*'"
• ^ '«'i

I always meant the II ami bt th
"'^"''^^•^ "- % Arthur

capacities of man. The 'i,"o!ranf T ^""'^ ""^ P"'"'""' -""l

Arthur." Here the met hi f^^Z ™''J''°' '" ""> *"ri'i ".«" King

.yml»,H. nature of the !„ rndthis
""'"'' "'^" »"""" ">«

and ep,l„g„e befo„ us 'draw att „ fon T.'"'"'
*" "''°'' "** ^''^

Th. Ej4c are intere.,ted in the m„ "„.
""'''^"'"•>' "•""""<== '»

»ch.,n,. etc.. and old things are^rg:™;"'^'',"--. T'-^T
""-^

Tennyson's real audience and the r^world T I
'" '""" "'"' "'

poet comes with a story from oIH -^ t """'' "" ""dienee the

manner of the father rf J tTv Hon,
™° ."*"""•' ''^'''"''«' "f'^' 'h^

them. The answer is h&tirth' -
"'" " '"" '"'

-on insinuates (mo<lesty ,!rbtls ii^ t„ J ^^ ''''• '"'"'^ ^^""y
that there is perhaps a cortain char ^ .' *"" "^"^^^ ^ fi"^-

reader will grant,
; second that ,K

^^ " °''''™ ^'''='' «^^'y
in the poem-it i not a me«^ Z " T"'""« "' """'"» t^ongM
account would ha " been b„ ?T ™ "' ^"'^"'^ —•-" Homer's
cance. In the dream ^ tlnT7

'"•'""'''"^ "' " ""^^P" ''^"i^'

at least, of these "ma^; II '"'""° ^"'''' *'""''''''''"*"'•''' '''»^.

Arthur according uT^Tlt *™ '^"""^'^^ "'""6'' ^Jn,l«l,sm

'lie. Th„ poet Lto" up™ tilJ^-
*" ?"" "«"'" ""^ •''• »"' -^'y

contained i!, line, o^^" '" *" ^"'' *'"' "«'™' "* ^is tale, which is

Th^oM order chanBoth. yKMi,,., pia^o ,<,„_
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-•the modern gentleman Z,,,^ f;'^' ^ ''if""
'° ""'""^ '"""

future Benoration, (297, f„l., » eontmuTl T"
""""'''""3' ""icipate in

Epic ..pen, w,th tl.e ,a„™t haTchnl^r" "' ^^""'"'•" ^
cl«.e8 «:,th the ringing o- Ml.tw" " «"'"' ""* 'he Kpilogue

"wence of the ChriHmaa fe,tival »tn .tl
'*'" "8 """y. l-"' the real

well-known lyric f, on, /„ if^lt '
"
,f

"'^''- """ '"'y ™mpare the
J^»rt. d-Arthur therefore rlZ' '^'^S '•'"^'<' l^ik " (ovi. ).

-peot, orthe .-tCho; h TrriraTrr r:
*"'" "*"'"'^'^"'«=

of h« ,tylH)_h« faith in h„„,an n,.,ll\ T."''r'
''™"'= ^»""«"

.n a „ow and ,tea,,y developZt'rS. thl ^,1 '" ""-'"P-nt,-
but ..hapea .taelf to newl^^^^^^^ '^^ ZL^S^'-

MORTE D-ARTHDR

4erara:t:':Hftltm '^r f-"- '" -= Ba™.
Ucked mWuofon ami epiCe A»^^h

"^ '" '*«5. *»' then
M!ow oes and a..«. deep^he^ri „„,t ?

"^^'^ " """"''"S ""' ^ia

• • • Hu,voioevervdZ»lr' J ""°'"""''"«'«A.T.rea,l.

than.onth.„,.„ke::::'3ra;^r:atr' "" -"-~S
K^tly Btruek Carlyle." TennvZnL 7 ^"""""^ '""^"•"ber,
warned lua rea.lers •• „ot ^n^ Tv. "f,*"

''" '"" '^^ '- P-m
hiatory or f„r allegory" *" ^"^ "» hardly on detaik whether fj;

-tl"^;:5rst ;:ro:.t"lf'^
'"^^ '^'*' ^-- "««„

and added 30 at the cio«e, ,„':^rert f TuTj^ ''"«^'" "" "•"-.
"enes of «yi, „y ,,^ ^.. "^^ "^

"t .t t., l„. the cnndusion of the
Art>.^. The added ,.„e3tr:etn'kTt;'e

"'""""• ^*' ^—.^ <>/
Idylls eloaer. au,l to bring out theavlt,

""'""""'"' «"""her
earlier form ha.1 not. in .heCv of IC T"'"^'

'""'^'' ' 'he
mdeed. ifort.d'Artkur may, aTc^nW L'^r; '^™ '"^y P-^'nent

;

J tie wmroe ofMorte d'Arthur i, tSir Tl
-hur.anle«enda-aU>.entit;:i^'S--;j;-;-.
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The original i. followed with rem.rk.bIo ol.
-pari., u ... i„te«.i„« .H.t .^:~;;u, rxie'^vT:;.;:^:^

BMt, and in ih ut.l„„ .h ^.
"^ ' **« o" !»". Md Bir B«llvm the other

»o«ri„g * th. m„„th. .„d ,«,t „, hi. b«,-.h ta^Tt .»,,.... Al.^^«^; 27 ^'.?I. unto me . lull h«w aiiht »_>..' u
'"'"'""- '».«•. MH tht kinu, thte

h.v,. hclp^n me ,^^'1'°^ *" "°^ *;'" "° <"« "' -y •^'. '-' he would

::^rdr":^E£r'Hc?'-^^^^^^^^^^
»ioom,.^„.^ „„ r:tal^hou t^Jtr TCZT^'^' '"^-
oantmandment ihall be done .nd ti.h.i. t ^ '

*"''' "«"''«, jour

Witter, thereof >h>U never com. „rSZ.,^\. ""'' '''*" """* '" "»
Excl bur under.".^aT!.^' ""'J"™

'"<' "^ And th™ sir Bedlver. hid

rn:;rnn:sr:Lrj^;;;h"^:::;'
'^"' ''"^^^^^

Who wouH h.v. ^nd tC thou^^t3^:'^ Z:^J^Z r"^""
-'"'""

"d tow him wh« he ».w. Ak^ Sd lie tlnf h , I °*"'' '*^'' " *' '"°»-

Urried over long. Then SrMv^^k he\ "^ " ?"; '"' ' """' "' ' *-"
hin,^ti^w.ie.ide. A^drrrheT^e^'it"; '^x:!;*^^^^^^

™ey Md MKi hood., .Mi .u thej, „ept ud rililek«l wbm they„ Un( Aithut
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go from him. Tho,, sir tl..divere rrim .>. .' 7 J? .
"^'"" '""'"I all thcw la,!!,.,

I will Into Ihe vale o( A.illon <Th.T ,
" "" '"'"' '" '" ""»' in- For

.hrleked, that it va, „i v to hear Irt
«>" queen, an,l ,he ladie, „„p, .,„,

the,„,^.hewe„t.nV:,ne, a TlZTlTjH '^^''t
'>''"«' '"e ".^t o,

". in .e mornln. he wa. ...re ..,.i.t;- -:i- rh.%3 -: l^r:::•

AKionoMoomiiany, the<lo»ero(men
'

To serve a. model for th,. mighty .orld,

4 L™,
^;'"«""""l-«".nl„,„,.tlme. _^„,„^

j.jrt,.f«?Si:„ •;.£:;';;„•-—*« .i« ,. ™.

ITI,-..„ - •

nomer, so Achilles is Trm)anK>/r (swift ffmtclk

Aeneas, ^n^^!.^,^::-^::^^-;^:^::::^ -''""'•'

21. Camelot See note on iarfy o/Slmlntl, 1 5

eharaoters in the Hyl, kerliZnan^.' '" '" """ " "" '^'"'"

A^;'is''4e^::,t-'''-^^'''*"'-'
""^'" '"^^ --P'-^ '" -«ard to

And Merlin in our t?:jie
Hatb apoken also, not in Jest, an<l «wom
Tho-iKh men ma> w<.,md him. that he will not dienut pa8», and iMnie again.

'

vi,^"^';,j";:,:'^ iT
^^ "• "'

"' ^''^ "^^" »"" ^''"-
, ,

•^''-'"•"^ •••"'" Arthur's sw..r<l itf,„,/,/„„' ir *!„ I ,n,lb.ter. in the stories „£ d.iv.lry, the sword. sp«., eti.^f the 1.:::^:
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which oft«n ponennd maf^oal powen, hav* commonly npeciil n>m«.
In the following iiUnza from Longfellow, the nameii of the iwonlii of
Charlemagne, The Cid, Orlando, Arthur, and Lancelot are raoceaiTely
mentioned

:

It ta the twonl of « irood Kniffht,

Tho' homeipun tie hu BMll

:

What matter if It l« not briiiht

JoyeuM, Colada, DurindaU,
E^cctUihar, or Aroundiuht.

31. nmite is a riA ailk atuff interwoven with thrvadaof gohl and
silver.

37. middle mere. ' Middle of the mere.' Tennyson li imitating a
common Latin conatmction ; of. note on OenoTU, la

38. lightly. 'Nimbly,' 'quickly'; the word ia uaed frequently by
Malory.

*3. belt 'Command' ; frequent in Shakeapeare, etc.

48-.5L Note tho Tariatione of oonminanta, vowels, and pauses in thia
line to give sound effects in keeping with the sense.

51. lerela. "The classic aegmmi may have suggented the 'shining
levels,' but there is a deeper reason for tho change of phrase, for the
great water as seen from the high ground, becomes a aeries of Bashing
surfaoes when Sir Bedivere looks along it from its margin ' (Brimley).

55. keen with froiL We connect frost with transparency of the
sir, and the transparency of the air made the moonlight clearer.

67. Jacinth. Another form of hyacinth ; the name is applied to a
bright coloured, transparent variety of zircon of various shades of red
passing into orange,

60. Now looking at one side of the question, now at another. The
Une is a transUtion of Aeneid, iv., 285 : Atque animum nunc huo
celerem nunc dividit illuc

63. the many-knotted waterflags. This ret->ii pteaumably to the
iris which, with its blue and yclluw flowers and swunl shaped leaves, is

so common near streams, (MoIs, etc What the poet refers to by
"many-knotted" is iK>t clear.

70-71. " The ripple washing in the ntds," and the " wild water
lapping on the craga " are " two phrases marking exactly the difference
of sound produced by water swelling up against a permeable or imper-
meable barrier " (Brimley).
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80. lief. 'Doar' (A. S. leof), uimI by Chaumr (e..<j., Troi/liu anil
Cry^t>, iii,, I. SDti : niyn uncle lief anil tlm- "1, Sjm'iim. r, i^t.., liiit ii..w

<>b*.lcto I'xcept in the nJlcKjuial |ilinuc, "
1 hail aa lief.'

86. chased. ' Engraveil with iirnaiiicntnl ileaigm
'

KlS-llW. Malory, i., 22, tella hnw Arthur firat saw tli.- Ijuly i.f the
Lake :

' So they r.»lc till they came ti> a laki', tli.- whi<-h waa a fair
water ami bmail, and in the miilst cif the lakx Arthur was war.' i>f an
arni dcth- il in white aamite, thiit hclil a fair awonl in that hanil. L..,

aaiil M. ilin, ynmler, is that aword that I Rpake of. With that tli. y
•aw a ilanisel g .ing upon tlie lake : What damsel is that, said Arthur.
That is th- Lady of the Lake, said Merlin ; and within that lake is a
rock, and thir. in is as fair a place aa any upon earth and richly besoen."

110. conceit Uaeil, as often in Shakespeare, in the original sense of
'conception,' 'idea'; cf. Min-h. vf Vinict, iii., 4, 'J: " You have a
noble and a true conceit of giHllike auiity."

1 12. The repetition of lines and phtnaes is Homeric.

129. for. 'Since': a use of fnr common in Shakespeare, e.g.,

Richard III., ii., 2, 85 (see Abbott's Slmkeapeariau Orammur, % 151).

139. streamer of the northern mom. A ray of the Aurora
Borealia (Aurora=aawn, Boreali»=northem). Cf. Scott, Ladi/ of the

Lake, iv., 9 :

ShittlnK like flushea darted torth

hy the red itreamers of the aorth.

171. Remorsefully. ' With pity." llemorte is employed by Shakes-
peare in aeiiae of * pity' ; so Aterch. of Vm., iv., 1, 20:

Thou'tt show th.v mercy and remorse more strauKe
Than Is thy straotfe appa>-?nt cruelty.

183. The effect that mint has in enlarging the apparent size of objects

is a matter of cominou experience, cf. Guinevere, 597 :

The moony vapour rolling round the KJag,

Who seeni'd thu phautom of a Oiant in it,

Euwound him fold by fold.

186. Dry clash'd. We siwak of liquid sounds ; dry as applied to

aouuda mesus harsh and abrupt. Cf. The Voyaije, 1.10

:

Warm brolie the breeze against the brow.

Dry eanif the tackle, sang the sail.

harness. * Body-armour '—the original meaning of the word. Cf.

Macbtth, v., 6, 52 : " At least we'll die with harness on our back.'*

186 90. Similar sound-effeuts iu frosty air are noted by Wurdawurth,
Jr\fiueHce of Natural Objrrta :

—
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WIththrilln
ftmlttcn, th« |ir«clpk>«« nuig aloud,

Thf IvutlHa Lrai'H and ev«ry Iry cng
Tliiklt^ tike Imn.

193. ho»e. For 'hovo in iiglit' ; Immkeav 'to ri»e,' u in Dray't
E/i''j:i: •• Where hi'nviii thu turf in many a mimlderinK heap"; the
phrano is appliiil to a vemel ruiiuj iibiivi' tho hnrizon.

107. Black-itoled. Sloli' it a long loose mbo reaching to the feet
i

of. Sir {liilnhml, 43.

tingling. As if the itam had nervea which thrilled in reapouM.

W). casque. ' Helmet.

'

213. Kreavei. .See note on Lailij a/Shaloll, 1. 78.

cuiiies. Armour for the thigln ; ef. /. flrn. /T., iv., 1, 106; " Hi«
ouisMea on hii* tliigiis."

235. Cf. Miili>ry. xiv., 2: "Also Merlin nuule the Round Table in
tokening of the roiindneu of the world, for by tho Round Table ia tho
world aiguilii'd by right."

240-1. Thei-e two linen giTe expresaion to the inner wnte of the poem.
Cf. /« ?'eiiior%am, Prologue :

Our little ijntenn have their dajr

;

They have their day and ceaae to be ;

They are but hrnken li^htaof thee
And thou, o I.ord, art more than they.

254. The idea of tho earth being bound to the heavens by a gold chain
is ail old one, an<I has been supposed to originate with Homer (/«nr/, viii.,

2iV'.'t)). It ia found in Par. Lo»l, ii., 1051.
2.i». Malory siieaka in one passage of a valley and in others of an

island of Avilion—mere places of uarth, howev!.r ; but in t.'eltic legend
the name is connected with the habitation of the blest, and it ia in that
sense that the poet uses it here.

2.32. Cf. ^l/aHAewii., Ml.
234. Round Table. See note on 1. .3.

28.3. crown'd with lummer sea. Cf. Oilyaufi,, x., 195: v^m. rin>
nip, -m'Tor, „T,,,«rof ctm<iKiMTai (an island round which the infinite sea
has made a crown.

267. fluting. 'Singing with flute-like notes.' The notion of the
swan singing before <leath is very ancient ; it i.s found in Virgil, Winy,
etc.

;
cf. f*/«.y/„, v., -2: "I will j,i»y the swan and die in music," Tenny'-

aon's Oijing tiuxm, etc.
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iMM- Rnflt*. Rofnn !• tha iliKhi i>|ii'ninK fiut of tb<i iringii when tha

wnn Hwiiiii.

•M). iwarthy web*. 'The ilurk weliln-il f.ct.'

THK KR(H>K.

Vint published in tho vulunn! intiticil Maml ami Dlhrr Pitntu, 188fi.

In thu J.i/r it ia atitteil that " 'Fliiw iliiwn. colil rivukt, tu lh<i nea' wiu
the piH.ni more especially deilicateil to the Simienliv utriiun, anil not,

aa aonie have Huppoaed, 'The Brouk,' which ia deaign-'il ti> be a brook
of the imagination,

"

The Brook repreaenta one (/<mi«—and that a diatinotive one—ia

Tennyaon'a poetry, the Kngliah Myll, Alwut the fouimonpliKe aoil

realiatio detsila of a aomewhat alight theme he throwa an idyllic charm
—in thie caae partly through the halo which bno pant weam for the

memory of the niiddle-age<l speaker, partly through the lieuuty of the

strikingly fingliah background.

The un|>retentious and simple narrative is relieved by Umcliea of

exquisite poetic beauty, and the [lerftct lyric' which windh its courae

through the poem, blends itself with the framework in tlie moat felici-

tone way and greatly enhances the general effect of the poei.i.

4. scrip. Documents entitling the holder to paynieuta.

6. tjf. Merchant of Vrnicf, I, iii ;

Anti/nio ; Was this inaerted to make int«rest tcoo*) V

Or is your go\tl aiij Hilvvr ewen and rsuis

Hf : jCK: I eajuiot t«ll ; 1 make it breed as fast.
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Th* nnek word (or lnt«mt, rdwY, mMUM proparly ' begetting.'

16. branding. Mcoruliing (the wonl Is otymuliigioally oouiiectnl with

burn}. Cf. in Memoriam, 11

:

Nor tirandtng nimmer tuna arill

To Mooh thjr ihoiHud ymn of nkniD.

17. NeUgtMny. The Noilglierry Hilli io the Minthem (wrt of India

in the Midru Preiidenoy ; a favourite reiort iif Kuropouii liccauH the

elevation makes the air cool and salubriuos.

19. primroM bncio. Youthful and flowery fancies ; thu i)rimrusii

is an early Hower as the etymology inilicat«i( : iirlmntM nprpsfutu

Middle English primerole (the change to rose being due li> iK>iiiilttr

etymology), Lat. primtnUa or jmrnula, a diminativo from jirimwi.

Cf. Hamitt, I, iii

:

Whlln, like • pulled and rerkleee llhertine,

lliiiiaell the prlmroee path ol dslllanoe treads

23. coot and hem. Jl'rn is a variant for hrrm. The mat is an

aquatic bird that is ohietly found on still watun—iimall lakes, etc.

26. Mcker. One of those picturesque words, the skilful use of which

is characteristic of Tennyson. It indicates quick, repeated „;iii.
. :>nd

is frequently applied to streams ; so Thomson, VaitU of Iiuloieun, I, iii

:

"they (streamlets) bickered through the sunny glade"; and Scott,

Momutery, IX : "At the crook of the glen, where bickers the humie" ;

also to light, 71u PrinceM, V, 2fi3 :
" as the tiery Sirios alters hue, And

bickers into red and emerald."

29. thorp*. ' Hamlets ' ; an example of Tennyson's predilection for

reviving old Saxon words; used by Chaucer («.</., PdrlrmnU of Fuukii,

L 3iS0), and in scattered examples later j it is said that sevcntynix

names of places in Lincolnshire, Tennyson's native county, end with

this termination ir.ij., Mablethorpe, (Jlaythorpe, Theddlethorpe, etc.

46. willow-weed «nd mallow. The 'willow-weed' {EiMMum Hir-

stttuia) is a common plant in England on the margins of Htre.ims amongst

reeds and coarse grasses, as is also the common mallow (ifu/m Sylveulr'u).

S4. griE*- 'Crickets.'

58. grayling. A 6»h of the salmon family which "prefers rivers

with rocky or gravelly bottom aud an alteration of stream and pool."

61. waterbreak. ' Kipr'e' ; "'• Wordsworth, Nulling, 33: "Where

fairy water-breaks do murmur on."
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A variant i>( 'lithrwnnc.'

10!)

82. Tlie re/ercnoe U to thti wrll-kni>wii .Sootoh tmg by Bunx, •' Y«
baukiwiil linui >' Huniiic I>Hin."

103. wisard p«nU(ram. A flifure conaiatiiiK c.f two oiuilalcrni
triwiKlm pliiceil u|hiii mw anntlier m u to form n i(ix|ioiiit.il .tur. It
WM auppoieil in tlit Miilillo A((«« to have niatjical powem auaiiiat evil
ipirita.

118. meadow-iweet {Sphtra nmnria), a •weet-ioiintcil, lowthrub.
" A BowiT which Krvet. all ramhIirH to nioint fi. hi. and tnin<|iiil water-
OburKi in mi.lmimiiiiir is thu ni«ailow-«WB€t, callrd uIki iimrn of the
meadows. It Iwlnngn to the Spirii'a trIlKi, whire our hur.lhuok, nine,
bark, meadowmwet, quufn of the prairio and othera, Mimg, but
iurpanaca all our •pecita in being aweet-accntiil-a anggcation of almundi
and cinnamon. I aaw much of it al>»ut Stratford, and in rowing on tho
Avon plucked ita largo cluatera of fine, creamy white tlowera from my
boat." (IturtoiiijIU A aiaiire at JJriliah WllUflumr,. )

132. cbue. Properly "an uueueloMd hunting ground which i*

private property."

141. bailiff. 'Thcateward or raarngerof an eatate.'

171. coreri. MJnderbruah which covera the game.'

177-8. The network of lijjht and ahailow made by the ripplea on the
•urface may be obaerved in any ahailow atroam.

180. ihingly. Adjective from 'ahingle' in aenae of 'gravel'; cf.
Laiialol and tHuine, M: "And down the ahingly acaur he plungeil";
and A'wc/i ArUen, 7U8: " Lest the hard ahingle ahould grate umlerfoot."

189. Arno. The river upon which Florence is budt; «ei- 1. 35 aliove.

190. Bninelleschi (lininouneed broonelleMkee) Ma:< a faoKjua Italian
architect (1377-1440), the designer of the dome of the Cathedral of
Florence.

196. In converse seasoni. The poet »uli»ei|uently changed thia to
"in April-autumns."

203. bindweed-bell*. Flowers of the biudweeil, a apeiies of t'on-
volvulus (* morning glory').

briony. The eommun hriony is a plant with tendrils, like the
cucumber, which is cuumiou in hedge-niwa.
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SELKCTIONS FKOM "IN MEMOIUAM."

'rtMiiiyMini*B fn MfmoriaiH consiHts of a Heri(!8 (if iiiort' or lean connected

lyrical piH-ms of the hjhiio stiinza-form, but of varying lengths. The

occasion of the series vfivH the death of his most intimate friend Hallam, in

September, 1833. Some of the lyriea date back to this year, and during

the next seventeen years (/» Mnnorlani was publisheil in IS'iO) adilitinnal

sectioiiB were written. "Tiio sectiona were written," says Tennyson

himself, "at many different jilaces and as the pltasua of our intercourse

came to my memory and Buggusted them. I did not writo tliem with

any view of weaving them into a whole, or for puldication, until I found

that I had written fio many." Again ho is ijuoted as saying :
—" It is

rather the cry of the whole human race th;in mine In the poem

alt4)getlier private grief swells out into the thought of, and hope of the

whole world." In Memoria/fi iu its tiual form contains one hundred

and thirty-one suctions, besides a pndogue and an epilogue, and tht'se

sections cover a great variety of topics, some af them very remote from

the initial subject. Arthur Henry Hallam, wIkisc death is the occasion

of the whole poem, was born February lafc, iSll ; hence he was about

eighLeeu months younger than Tennyson. Their friendship began at

Trinity College, Cambridge, about 1829. Hallam impressed his con-

temporaries as a man of extraordinary ability and promise. His death,

which was absolutely unexpected, ttw)k place in Venice while on a trip

to the continent in company with his father, the distinguished historian.

I

XXVII.

The earlier part of In Memoriam gives expression to the profouudity

of the poet's sorrow, and his feeling that his life had been permanently

darkened by his loss. Yet, as a sort of conclusion to the whole matter,

he states in this section, that it is better to pay this price for his friend-

ship than to escape thi.s great sorrow through never having known and

loved his friend.

2. rag^e. Not in the narrow sense of 'anger,' but in the broader

sense of intense feeling ; cf. Uray's Eleijt/ :

(Jhill Penury repreas'd their noble rage

And froze the genial current of the sout.

12. waut-beg^otten rest. Contentment that arises from the lack of

something.

The poet has been discussing in the p(H'm the problema of immortality,

and accepts tiu' vit-w that npim ileatli the smd immi'^tliately enters a
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new sphere cif exiatenci- ,.,; „, ..msc-ioua <pf «hal giwa nn ir, this lower
WDrld, lie procee.ls, i., ilif pi,-,,,.: Kieiii, to iiriiij;irii' lii.w lii» ilroil

frieiiit may feel tuwun i- !i'<nHuif.

it will he ucited that ,:ic soi.iewh .t, uuusual Btuuza uiliiptccl in tliia

piieiii ililfera from a very common .lanza merely through the arrangi-
mem of the rhymes, -a h h a iusteail of aha b. In the present jKiem
the lines of stau/.as i-li may he rea.l so as to make the rhymes alternate,
without injury to the S(^n3e. If, is iiitfieatiiig to read them thus, and
to CDUiparo the etfeet with that of the stanzas as they are written.

LXXXIII.

In /n Me.mormm tlie poet represents himself as gradually emerging
from the hopelessness, gloorn, ami douht whieh were the iiiime.liat*
erteetiif his calamity, ami as winning a harvest from his iilllietiim in
higher impuhie and a noliler view of life. In thissectiim, he finds in the
approach of spring, a premonition of this happy change.

9-12. The tivu flowers mentioned are all chanutteristie of an Kngliah
spring.

I.X.XXVI.

This p<iem was written at Barmouth, a watering place at the mouth
nf the Maw, on the coast of Wales, which TeTmyaon was visiting.

5. rapt. Cf. Tennyson's Ihty Dremn :

Aiid rapt throuifh many a rosy chauKu
The twili^'ht died into the tlark.

7. shadowing. Cf. The Lcuht <,/ Hhalolt

Little breezes dusit and shiver.

horned flood. Milton uses this in I'lirmlke Lout, xi, S-Sl. The phrase
here' refers to the curve of the river between two promontories.

In 18.17 the Tennysona left the rectory at Siimeraby, whieh had long
been the home of the family and where the poet himself was born.

11. Lesser "Wain. Another name for the conatellatiou of Ursa
Minor; the polar star is at the end of the Uil. "Wain "means
' waggon.'

14. hem and crake. Two species of birds.

^J. glebe. Cf. dray's i,Vf;/y:

Their fiirrnn ntt the 3tub!»rii i,-lclie has hrolie.
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In the latter part of Jn Mf.morinm the poet turns from his own
niori! iiiimoiliate cnticerris, to thoughts of the condition of mankind at

large ami tlieir futuro ; he •'iiaginus how his friond, hud lie lived, would
have influenced the world tor g(K>d. The occasion of this poem, is the

immense increase of knowledge in modern times. The p(H:t distinguishes

here (afl in Lo'-kftf''!/ //<t// :—" Knowledge comes hut wisdom lingers.")

KnowlMije the product of mere intellect, from wisdom which is the

outcome of cliaracter and implies moral as wt;ll as intellectual power.

Cf. " Love thou thji land "
:

Make knowledjre circle with the winds

But let her herald, Rpvereni^e fly

Before her.

4. pillars. Her outmost limits ; the reference is to the idea of the

ancient (!ri--eks that the limits of navigation were marke4l hy the pillars

of Hercules where the Mediterranean opens into the ocean.

12. Pallas. The (Ireek story goes that Pallas Athens (the goddess of

knowledge) sprang fully armed out of 'he brain of Zeua, her father.

2. quick. Quickset, a hedge of hawthorn.

3. flowering squares. The fields in spring ; cf. Tennyson's Oar-
dener'ti hnifjhtkr ;

All the land in flowering; squares

Smelt of the uoiuiiipf summer.

8. sigfhtless. Invisible.

3-4. Don't imagine that spiritual forces are the product of mere
matter,—the perishing ek-nients of the boily,

7 and fol. The poet here accepts the development theory and what
nebular hypothesis. The latter he outlines in Theis called thi

Princfsn
Thig world was onoe a fluid haze of liKht,

Till toward the centre net the starry tides,

And eddied into KUns, that wheelini^ cast

The planets.

14. in higher place, i.e. In the next world.

15. Make himself represent this same development from the lower to
the higher, which i.t found in the worhl in general.
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18. or. In the original edition this rea,l„ 'and.' Why the pcH't
made the change, „r what i» the »lx.d»l force „f „r here, the preHent
editor faiU to perceive.

18-19. Pain an.l suffering are hi, glory l«eause they raise hin, to
Higher things, as fire purifies i>re.

26 Fawn. In Oreek mythology, the fawn ,va« ,»irtly nuin and
partly heast in form, with strong animal proclivities.

•is. The ape anj tiger prohahly the in.stinots toward, lust an.l
Violence.




